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September 21, 1962

The Honorable Robert C. Weaver
Admlnistrator
Housing and Hone Flnance Agency
Washlngton 25t D. C.

Dear Dr. Weaver:

ltre are pleased to transmlt the report you requested early this sutrmer. At
that time you asked. us to explore the ways in whlch the mission and. direc-
tion of the Housing and Home Finance Agency might have been altered. by the
addltion of new program responsibilities and changed. circumstances i-n
national living patterns. Speclfically, you requested. us to analyze the
means by which greater emphasis m:ight be gi-ven to assisting the people in
our new metropolitan regi-ons ln shaping the physical for:n of thelr envj.ron-
ment and the role wtrich your Agency night approprj-ately play in this
endeavor.

To answer these questions we have analyzed factually the potential which
exists at Eederal, state and loca1 levels for more effectj-ve programs of
regional development. We have also inquired. as to how your Ag'ency might
adjust to capitalize on that potentj-al. The resul-ts are contained in the
report.

The entire task force met together three times in peri-od.s extendi-ng over
several days, and each of us has worked throughout the surnmer on our
respecti-ve assi-gnments. We have been greatly assisted by the resources
mad"e availabl-e through the Office of Program Policy and by the excellent
staff services it provid.ed. Without the help of your permanent staff and
the cooperation of officials of HIIFA constltuents and other Federal agencies
it wouJ.d have been lmpossible either to nake the empirical flndings we have
or to arri-ve at the judgments and reconmendations which the report presents.

We wish to tharrk them and you for the opportunity which you have given us.
We hope that the report may prove an effective instn:ment in assisti-ng you
to establish the guldellnes required. for the programs operating in rapidly
changing envirorunents and uncertain times.

pgl/liiti{ri,tT C:: Il; i:rit; I
Atro lJft8Aru firv*cpnifffi

JAN 13 Ig59

I.IBRAfiY

tri;lSlliNffI8it, D.C. ZA4IA

Sincerely,

Victor Fischer
Louis B. Wetmore

Robert C. Wooda
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The r,rork of the task,force on metroplLtan d.enelopnent was
supplemented. by speclaL strrcL:ies nade to provid.e inforratlon
OI1-

the types of arealrl.d.e organizatlons that now
extst for the performnce of metropolltan-wid.e
functlons;

the seope of Fecleral urban trrograms and. thelr
iqnet on metropol:Ltan area d.evelopnent; ancl

the extent to utrlch approprlate techniques have
been developecL to pemrlt effeetLve pJanning
for metropl-ltan d.eveJ-o1ment.

o fhese subJeets are d.eaLt rith ln three appendices.

Part of the appenfllees ls on cluplluats and. cannot be reproducecL
toda.lr. The appencllx wiLL be rea(y durtag the flrst prt of
next week.
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CI{APTER I

NATIONAL GOALS

The Federal Government has participated in the shaping of American

urban conrnunitles over the past thirty years. This partieipation has

taken many forms: helping people save their homes in the depression;

helping people build homes ln the years thereafter; helping the poor

find better housing; aiding cities in clearing slums; working together

with cit,ies and private bullders in rebuildlng the cent,ral areas of

ciLies; conLrlbuLing t,o the creation of civic centers and parks;

assisLing cities make plans for their future development'; helPing

conrnunities provide public facilities1, aiding them acquire open land for

recreation.

These are only some of the more dlrect ways in which the Federal

Gorrernment has strengthened the Process of cornrnunity building. The

indirect influences have had an even greater impact. For example, in

establishing standards for the kinds of houslng it would insure, the

Federal Government has encouraged particular arrangemenLs of living space

for a large number of Americans and stimulated the development of

particular forms of neighborhood life. In deveLoping an exLenslve

program of ald for highways it has had a further enormous impact on citiest

adding to Lheir econornlc and social potential in some inst,ances'

retarding gror^rth in others. The Federal urban renewal Progr€m is today
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radically altering entire distrlcts and neighborhoods, in some cases

creaLing completely new patterns of living. Al.L these progrzrms - for

housing, sh:rn clearance, urban renewal, road building, assistance for

hospitals, airports and other eomrnuniLy facilities - have been under-

taken because the people, acting through Congress, felL an urgent need

for them.

Meanwhile, the patterns of American life have continued to undergo

baslc changes. The Nationrs new conrnunities are more than urban in

size and character - they are metropolitan, as are some of lts most

urgent problems. Public action, previously directed first towards Lhe

rural and then Lhe city eormnunity, nouT takes place within the

metropolitan framework. The evolution t.owards the new pattern has

been gradual. Only recently have we recognlzed the dominance of large

regional concenLraLions as the setting for the attainment of social,

eeonomic, and political goals of the peopJ.e.

T then, the publlc pohTers used slnce the Republicfs estabLish-

meg!*_te...underw_rlte ladlvldual opportunity must operate in the conL-ex-t-

g!_th-e -rqelropolttan conmunlty. These dominant themes and goals have

emerged as the basis for public acLion towards the buildlng of

metropol itan conrnunities :

o
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1. The attainment of more orderly development of land

uses, circulation syst,ems and conrnunity facilltles.

2. The assurance of a supply of land for fut,ure

development - especially for lorv and moderat,e priced

houslng, for publlc uses, open areas and rights-of-way,

for industry, and generally for socially-necessary

functions which the market will not necessarily rrreserverl

or make available at a later date.

3. Conservation and effective use of land, wat,er and

mlneral resources in urban areas, and the prevention of

a speculat,ive price spiral in land.

4, The achievement of quality J.evels of public service in

all parts of the metropolitan areas - in lower incorne

distrlcts and moderate lneome suburbs, as weLl as in

upper incorne zrr€asr

5. The encouragement of a more equitable distributlon of

revenue resources Lo all parts of the urban area to

support modern service levels.

6- The deveLopment, of a wide range of opportunity and choice

as to housing types, employment, and educational, social,

recreational and cultural facilities, throughout the

met.ropolitan area.
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7. Equality of opportunity in housing and neighborhood

environment Ehroughout the metropolitan area for all

segments of the population.

8. The development of physieal patt,erns and faciliLies

that lrill enhance economic adjustmenL and growth,

promote efficiency of operations in the private sector

and, generally, expand econornic opportunlty.

9. The encouragement of the continued evolutlon of

governmental institutions whlch enable all elements

among t,he metropolitan populatlon to part,icipate in area

development pol icy-making.

These are the specific goals t,ourards which government action -

Federal, state and local - must be dlreeted ln metropolitan areas.
I(, It'
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CHAPTER II

AGENCY OBJECTIVES

If the achievement of long established and important national

goals nortr goes forward in the context of the metropolitan comuniLy,

are HHFATs present policies and organization geared t,o operate in

this new environment? How relat.ed are Agency objectives to the broader

goals - and to the metropolitan framework? Should the general Agency

mission be reevaluated and redefined?

Substantive redeflnitlon has already occurred. DespiLe lLs title,

HHFA is now vlewed by the Presldent as the agency most dlrectly and

most, eornprehensively concerned wlth Federal programs ln urban, including

metropolitan, areas. Congressional actlons likewise reflect a similar

view of the Agencyts role ln the field of urban developnlent - as does

publlc oplnion.

Nevertheless, not all of the Agencyrs present pollcy, programs and

orgarttzation are explicit,ly geared t,o t,he broad new misslon. For the

evolution of Agency aeEivities has taken place over a number of years.

Piecemeal, one progr€m has been added to another, each designed to

carry out a specific purpose, so that over time their relat,ionshlp has

at, t,imes become tenuous and their objectives occasionally conflicting.

I
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Individual programs were, of course, related to the needs of the

times. Thus, during the depression years legislation was enacted for

home mortgage lnsurance with Ehe objective of stimulaLing housing

construction (National Houslng Act of 1934) I low-renE pubLic housing

was added a few years later (Housing Act of L937). World War II saw

a whole series of special housing progr€rms t,hat conLributed to the

war product.ion effort.

The enactment, of the slum clearance and redevelopment program in

1949 marked t.he first expansion of Agency mission beyond that of a

strict,ly housing naLure; the addition of aids for cornrnunity faciLiEies

in 1950 was another step in this dlrection. The 1954 Housing Act

asslgned major conrnunity-wide responsibillties to Lhe Agency through

the greatly broadened urban renewal concept. The planning assisEance

program, oontained in Lhe same act, created a ne\r, Agency funct,ion with

cornprehensive urban responsibilities. And the L954 provlslon for the 
)
i

Workable Program vested directly in Lhe Administrator t,he responsibility \.

of seeing t,hat. assisted conrnunities sat,isfactorily carry out their ovrn ',

activities necessary for orderly urban development,. Most recently,

the broadened Agency function has been relnforced by establishment of the

mass translL and open space programs.

These successive addlt,ions of programs have transformed HHFA frorn

? hog:ine -?g:lql" to _"1:IPILde-ve-9ment asency. No longer is the

Agency exclusively concerned with the financing of individual hornes or

the construction of housing projeets. Now its scope includes concern

with general urban facilities and the processes of conrnunity building.o
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Yet, while major changes in duties and objectlves have taken pIace,

there has been no equivalent explicit redeflnitlon of overall Agency

mlsslon. The Declaration of NaLional Houslng Policy contained ln the

Housing Act of 1.949 no longer serves as an appropriate framework for

Agency action.

Accordingly, a new statemenL of national pollcy in the urban fteld

is required, a policy geared to the pursuit of generally accepted

naLional goals in the metroPoliLan cofimunlty. Leglslative enactment, is

the most obvious form of such a statement. Pendlng such actions,

horrever, the Agency can formally and explicitly acknowledge the new

context of goals within which its progr€rms are carried out. Indeed,

the President,rs 1961 message on housing and conrnunity development

polnts Lhe way to the new policy. The new declarat,ion can provide a

frame of reference for Ageney operat,ions and place its programs wlthin

the specific context of urban developrnent.

The Agencyrs misslon is not alJ. encompassing, hotrever. Though lt

must be so oriented as to enhance all urban goals, lts most dlrect

responsibllities deal with the character of physical developmenL ln

urban conrnunitie-s and the processes requlred for its promot,ion. We

suggest that Lhe irnrnedlate and speclfic objectives of the Agency in

metropolltan areas arei

o
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1. To achieve metropolltan development patterns that:

at encourage and sustaln rapld economic groruLh,

b. give maximum opportunitles to all individuals

and groups for economic, social and cultural

advaneernent, and

co lead to alLocation of land and other resources

consonant with a clear expresslon of the publlc

inLerest and explicit comrmrnity goals.

2. To develop transport,at,ion and oLher basic corrnunity

faeilities necessary to effeetively senre the metropolltan

area, and designed to establlsh the PatLerns of urban

expansion that have been adjudged desirable by the conrnunityts

people.

3. To preserrre approPriat,e open sPaces to meet the needs of

the people for eonserrring valuable resources and enhancing

the urban environment.

4. To strengthen the planning Process to the point where it is

effective in guiding metropolitan development.

5o To develop effectlve go\rernmentaL organizatlons to deal

wlth metropolitan affairs - both wlth authority to act

decislvely and responsive to public needs and deslres.

o
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6. To maintaln strong local government actlon below the

metropolit,an level, consisLent with and contributing

to areawide goals and policles.

7. To establish effectlve arrangernents for intergovernmental

solution of conrnon problems, and achleve coordlnated

action by F"deral, state and local governments Lowards

planned metropol ltan developmentr

8. To strengthen the ablllty of prlvate enterprise to earry

on those activities which wll.L assist in att,ainlng

metropolit,an goals and planned development.

o Basically, these are natlonal program objectives. But unlike the

patt,ern in many Federal agencies, HHFA progr€rms are realized through

act,ion by others - states, localit,les and the privat,e sector. The

achievement of Agency objectives depends, therefore, upon the govern

mental structures and prlvate institutlons that directly provide

conrnunity senrices and faclllt,ies. Thus, the organizatlon and

characteristlcs of local governments, of the private housing industry

and financiaL institutions, of the market structure, the process of

planning and decision-maklng, and conrnunity participation are the

lmportant elements In determinlng the success or faiLure of Agency

progrErms. A11 need to be at,tuned t,o Agency objectlves.

9
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The relianee on these other public and private institutlons is

right and proper in the American FederaL systmrr rt does, hourever,

raise special diffieulties when Agency goals are set in the metropolitan

cont,extr for the governing process of our ner^r esntrnunities is sti1l in

an earLy stage of development. rf real progress is to be achieved,

Agency Programs and policies will have to be so designed as to strengthen

public and private capacity to take action on a metropol.itan-wlde basis

and to make constructlve use of Agency and other Federal programs in

this action. Thus, ln addition to the general objectives stat,ed aborre,

the Agency has these more explicit, procedural objectlves:

1. To provlde ald to Stat,e, met,ropolitan and local ageneies

and to prlvate enterpris" a"_ry:-rare metropolitan plans

e15|jfggT.ams. into which the projects for prorrislon of

areawlde facilities, preservatlon of open space, and land

development and housing can be flttedr

2. To give direct assistance, as required, to metropolitan

gtrvernment,al organizat,ions established for the performance

of metropolltan funetions, includlng planning.

3. To establish such administratlve and pLannlng eriterla

as prerequisites for Federal financial aids to governmental

and private entitles as wiLl promote effectlve organizat,ion

and pJ.anning.

o
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4. To develop common Federal urban policies and obtaln broad

Federal agenclest support for met,ropolitan planning and

strengthening of metropolitan organizations.

5. To provlde appropriate technical and other assistance to

metropolltan areas.

6. To undertake research, development, of professlonal manpohrer

resources and other means of meetlng the need for informat,lon,

know-how and skilled persorurel to maxlmize the opportunities

of urban growth.

7. To aehieve internal Agency coordlnation and organization for

effectlve metropolitan action.

How these objectlves can be achieved is the subject of the remalnder

of uhis reportr

-L -r- J- -r- -r- J-
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In Sumrnary - the Agencyts primary concern ls with urban, and

today especlally wtth metropolltan, development, the physicaL necessities

of urban life, and the processes and institut,ions requlred to meet the

develop,mental and physical needs of the eonrnunity and its people.

The physical orlentatlon of the Agency Is expressed in the provision

of cornrnuntty facllities (such as water, sellers, transportation) and

open spacer and through its various housing and renewal programs.

while these tanglble results bespeak the Ageacyts purpose, the reLated

concentration on institutions and processes is of paramount lmportance

to effectuatlon of national goals and Agency objectives.

But, an acknowledgment of these concepts and of goals and objectives

is not enough. More than pious statemenLs are requlred for the effective

and democratic development of our ne\^r cornnnrnlties. The operating Federal

Programs thsnselves must, function ln a metropoltan framework. Hence,

four issues are eentral Lo reshaplng the Agency misslon ln realistic ways:

1. Is the time ripe for new policies which explicitly deal

with the great, publlc issues in our urban fegions today?

Is it t,oo early to redirect major progrzrms, given the

polltieal'st,ructure of urban regions and the Federal involvement?

2. can the new policies be effected? Have we E,he professional

ski 11s?

3. I,,lhat kind of a program could be creat,ed to relate Federal

and metropolitan act.ions?

4. How would such a progr€rm be administered?

I

I
t

N

I

I
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CHAPTER III

POLICY-MAKING AT THE METROPOLI TAN LEVEL

The decision to proeeed with new, constructive approaches Lo

metropolit.an lssues depends in the flrst lnstance on two evaluations:

1. A determination that goverrrnent mechanisms and processes

at the metropol"itan level exist whtch are capable of

devlsing and executing progrars, that are consonant with

good planning practice, in accord with the judgment of

responsible publlc offlcials and civic leaders, and

conrnand widespread public support.

2. A determination that Feder6l activitles in urban developrnent

can, if purposefully employed, accelerate and strengthen
'.,PY

mear[fuI contributlon tothese mechanisms and make their own

reglonal development.

So far as the metropolitan level is concerned, arrangements

deallng effeetively wlth development must, exhibit at least four

characteristlcs: Flrst, met,ropolltan prograrns should enco,mpass a 
i
I

sufficient portion of the metropolitan area, so that these programs \

can have consequential effect on the overall charaeter of development.

Second, they should lnclude the bulk of public functional activities -

transportatlon, Land use controls, conrnunity faclLities and ser:vices ,

o
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so that the impact of the public sector is lnternally consistent.

Thlrd, decislon-making in the Process should be representative in

charaeter, not only with respeeL to established local goverffnenLs

within the reglon, buE also including sPokesmen for interest SrouPS

and professlonal assoclations that have a direct interest ln the

developmental program, civic or service organizations with a reglonal

perspective, and state gov€Erur€Rtr -I1.31-1y, the process must possess

legal and administratlve competence! it, should ralse no major

constituLional issues, and it, should be equipped wlth sufflcient staff

and powers Lo make lmplermentat,ion of the program seenr likely.

As for the character of the Federal actlvity, there ls no implication

that Federal poliey wl11 be employed in a manipulative or authoritarian

walr Neither HHFA nor any other Federal agency ls in the buslness of
I

. lnventing new publle mechanisms or alterlng the conslllutional Federal l

system. No natlonaL presctlptlons are appropriate of the specificity

which is usually understood by proposals for rrmetropolitanrt or rsuperrr

government,. Indeed, past history suggests that this type of structuraL

reform is not likely to appear very frequently ln the next few years.

What Federal pollcy ls concerned with in regard to metropolitan

development programs ls (1) whether lts activities can be onployed so

as to strengthen the r66ponsible deveLopment of the regional governlng

process, and (2) whether its own progrElms are conslstent with the goals

which are popularly supported by reglonal leadership and residents.

o
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The Fermenting Fiftiesl Ten Years of ExperlmentaLlon

From one academlc point of view, governmental lrurovation in

metropolitan regions during the Last ten years has been disappointing.

Compared to the models of metropolitan government eonceived as ideal

by political Scien!lsLs, few major breakthroughs have occurred.

Toronto, Miami, lllnnlpeg, Baton-Rouge, Nashvllle and Atlanta represent

the boxscore for major structural reform. Eew can be regarded as

rcomplet,err, and all rmrst be ounterbalanced by def eats of reform plans

in SL. Louis, Cleveland, SeatLle, Montreall Kno:<vi11e, Macon, Durham

and Albuquergue] Annexatlon by central clties of slzable hinterland

has been recorded by such cit,les as Houst,on, Kansas CiLy and Phoenixt

but this actlvity has been limlted essenLially to the Southwest or

Midwest, where seven sut of ten annexations occurred. Compared to the

nunber of research-act,ion studies launehed wlth aL Least, the impLicit

expect,ation of structural change, the accomplishments seem smaIl.

But if we adopt less utopian standards of performance and focus

empirically on local governmental changes in resPonse to urban Pressurest

one finds a considerable number of rnetropolitan polltical lnnovations

during the 1950ts. First of all, the Postwar resPonse of local

governments as service unlts concerned with meeting establlshed and

new demands of their constltuencles, should not be mlnimized. Local

expenditures and publ-ic employment in metropollt,an areas have rlsen in

recent years at a rat,e at least one-third faster than domestie

o
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expenditures of the Federal. gorzernment, and local debt has gone up

twice as fast; logaf-expenailur,eg in 1960 were aLmost twice state

expenditures. State and local expenditures together were two-and-one-

haLf timgs Federal domest,ic expenditures. Clearly, ln terms of

reaction to needs and flexibility of resources, loeal units have

demonstrated capacity for expansion and adapUatlon.

Even discounting this record as senzice-orlenLed, one designed

principally to underwrite- and not guide - prlvate expanslon, local

urban government has exhibited growing sensiLivity to developmental

problerns. Increasingly during the 1950rs, urban governments tackled

the job of revising the traditional municipal ldeology that local

publlc enterprises !'rere essenLially just rra bundle of services.rl

One aspect of the reformulation is expressed in the institutional-

lzatlon and professionalizatlon of planning on a multijurisdlctional

basis. The July 1962 National Civic Revlew llsts some 60 such agencles

now operating In standard metropolltan areas, with conspicuous examples

in Atlanta, Louisville, Baltlmore, Chicago, Norfolk, Detroit and Tulsa.

Alongside of these ttpurelyrr pJ.annlng enterprises come units with

corollary functlons: The Metropolitan Sewer Distrlct of St,. Louis,

The Natlonal Capital Transportatlon Agency in I'lashington, the Alr

Pollution ControL District in San Francisco, the port authorities in

the Delaware River region, Boston and Toledo. Not all Ehese agencles

can be rated as operative or active; some seem bent on courses which

o
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make Polltical sclentists wince for the future. But Lhey all represent,

ln one degree or another, a new concern for defining the role of

government in developmental activit,ies.

A second type of innovation worthy of not,e has been the emergence

of the professionaLly oriented, professionally conducted research

ent,erprise. The three massive met,ropolitan studies in St. Louis,

cleveland and New York, begun in the earLy flftles, were followed by

others in Dayton, Kansas City, PhtladeLphla, Pittsburgh, Milwaukee,

san Francisco, Detroit, rndianapolis, Baltimore, Rlchmond and Fresnor

under various ausprces and for dlfferent, purposes, these studies had

vary:lng results. But they shared in conrnon the experienee of brlnging

together scholars and practiLioners, and lntroduclng gxoups of clvlc

leaders into fields of public concern wlth which they \dere prevlously

unaequaint,ed.

Still another dlmenslon of the evolutlonary phase of metropolitan

politics is represented by the plecemeal- mergers of speciflc funetlonal

prograns among governments ln metropolitan areas. Most of these

adaptatlons.occurred in the field of public health, but. they also took

pLaee wlth respect to expressways, clvic facllities and water development

actlvities. So Buffalo, MlLwaukee, Detroit and Phoenix each accornplished

program consolidations in these Ef,e8sr And ln Callfornia, the eontractual

approach to interjurisdletional service arrangements promises to become a

polltical movementt some 700 contractual agreonents have been made in

o
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Los Angeles County, 200 are ln effect in Orange, (xrer 100 in Alarneda.

By Lhemselves, these adjustments rarely spoke to the problem of

metropolit,an derrelopment, but, they strengthened the eapacity of

specialists in particular fields to respond to pressures on Eheir

Programs.

Culminating the goverrrnental adaptations on the 1950rs has been

this socalLed rreouncilrf movement. This instrument, for met,ropo1ltan

act,ion has various names and takes various forms. Its most simple

version consists of gatherlngs of Local offlcials on a reguLarLzed

basis, rrith more or less regular agenda and work programs, as is the

case of the Washington Metropolitan Regtonal Councll. Or it may

assume, as wlth the Supervisorst Inter-County Conrnittee of Metropolitan

Detroit, more formal eharaeteristics, with Iegal recognition, a

secretariat and a program of sponsored econonic research, highway

plannlng, and water, port and avlatlon develotrxnent. other examples,

paralleling in many ways the main line of the Detroit experiment, are

the New York Metropolitan Reglonal Council, the Assoeiatton of Bay

Area Gsrrerrrnents in the San Francisco reglon, and the Intergovernrnental.

Cooperation Councll of the SaLem, Oregon area, with lts |tlvlassive

Cooperat,lonrr approach. Similar experiments are reported from sueh

dissimilar places as Wichlta, Bangor and Denver.

o
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Appended to this report is a digest of instit,utions and agencies

carrying on developmental or related act,ivities in twelve of the largest

metropolitan areas. Due to varying conditions and governmental setups,

these agencies come in all shapes and sizes in the different areas. But

cofltrnon patterns do mrerge, supporting the argument, that a governmental

evolutionary process is occurring. Each of t.he twelve areas has some form

of planning organizatiorl, with most. having officially established areawide

planning conrnissions. The majority have metropolitan councils of elected

officials. Every area contains two or more functional agencles. Metropoli-

tan t,ransportation and traffic bodies exist in alL buL two of the Lwelve

regions; saniLary and similar authorities will be found in most of them.

While special districts have proliferated in these metropoliLan areas,

the movement, tcnrrards est,ablishment of areawide planning agencies and councils

of loca1 governments is indicative of increasing concerrr with coordination

and progranrning of metropolitan activities and the willingness to at least

get togeLher and review joint problems.

Accelerating the Evolut.ionary Process

What do the innovations in planning, research, service mergers arrll

metropolitan couneils add up to? Clearly they are not yet a new set

of fully matured, well financedrregional institutions equipped wiEh

authoritative developmental po$rers. Judged by standard criteria of

local goverrrmenL in t,he United StaLes critics are quit.e right in con-

cluding that these agencies and conferences do not possess traditional

aLtribuLes of a duly-constiEuted [uniL.rr Some are liLt1e more than

o
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instances of rrcocktail cooperatlont', lnfrequent generalized discr.rssions

which studiously avold the serlous metropoLitan issues of the area.

others are more covert alliances among professlonal specialists in

bureaucracies making decisions by virtue of default,s in the general

poJ.ltlcal areoa. But our standards are not the formal ones applieable

to speclfic instltutlons. For our purposes, the issue remalns whether

or not the rudiments of a meLlopolitan polit,ieal system have been

achierred ln a number of reglonso Is lt possible that de facto politics

can be able t,o take the pI-ace of de jure govermnent, so far as

developmental pollcies are concerned?

Four qualltles are usually attributed to a golng polltical system,

whether or not it ls accorded fclrmal recognit,lon. rts actors must

have t,he eapaclty to (1) cormnunlcate with one another, (2) articulate

their interests and objectives, (3) have some means for aggregat,ing

them (i.er1 building coalitions and striklng bargalns), and (4) arrtve

at a purpose or goal, disLinct frorn the orlginal lnterests, that ls

accepted as a cormon ldeology.

It would certainly be wrong to suggest that major meLropolitan

regions have achieved even embryonic expressions of aLl of these

requisites or that any one of them had gone aL1 the way. But there

is erridence which suggests that several areas have politlcal systems

whlch verge on possessing these properties.

o
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So far as cofitrnunicat.ion is concerned , the process is at least,

partially formallzed in the reglons wlth councils. There a number

of elected offtcials meet regularly; Lhe meLropolltan press covers

their deliberations seriously; lnfmation is exchanged and somet,imes

pubLle policy posit,ions based on unanlmity have been adopted. Study

grouPs and plannlng conrnlssions have perfor:med the sarne functions,

and in limited areas the professlonal speciallsts have made progf,€ssr

At a mlnimum, issues of metropolitan derrelopment have been made

visible and have become marketable polltieal- eommoditlese !,le need

not doubt that proposals for metropolltan deveJ.opment prograrns would

be rapldly transmitted to those who harre stakes ln the outcorne of

the decisions. This was not necessarily the case twenty or even

ten years ago.

In the field of interest art,iculatlon , two significant

developments have occurred. Local pubLic officials have increaslngly

formulated thelr vlerrs as to what metropoLltan matters concern them

most, and hovs far they are prepared to yleLd local sovereignty in what

fields. (Slzable flexiblLlty with respect to transportatlon; little

so far as land use controls are concerned.) And business groups have

recognized their interest in wider partielpation ln area affairs,

rat,her than restricting thmrselves to individual negotiations with

polltlcal leaders on specific projects. Even though the business

interest ls stllI largely oriented downtorrn and devoted to a llmited

range of issues, the function of interest-artic-ulation has progressed

conslderably.o
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Other groups have also been heard from ln recent !€axso For

speciallzed objectl.ves, buildlng associatlons have sponsored

comunity ttgrolrth conferencesfi in a dozen or so reglons, usually

focuslng on the problems of multiple bulldlng codes and zoning

regulations. The railroad and mass t,ranslt industrles have becqtre

actlve; so has the American Autqnobile Association. Recreat,ton and

conser:vation groups have played a more act,lve part in metropolitan

issues, as hanre Lega1 and medical groups ln sorne 8r€BSo Prlvately

financed plarrnlng associatlons have ernerged in several regions, and

the Leagues of Wornen Voters have moved from a position of non-

involvement to one which places regional development on their agenda

as an accepted fleld of study.

Notably *sent from dlrect involvement ln most areas have been the

local polltical part,ies. In part, this is accounted for by the county

and judicial basis of polit,ical organization and a scope of lnterest,

and jurisdiction whlch seLdom deaLs with lssues of metropolltan

development head-on. Partly, it is explained by the personal- character

of many of the campaign organizatlons today. Sornetimes, the partles

are content to exerclse lndirect and usually negative lnfluence through

the representatlon of local officials. But relatively few party

Leaders, outside of btg clty mayors and governors, have taken act,ive

lnterest in issues of metropolltan development. Their absence or

often quiet opposlt,ion represents a major weakness in Lhe operatlonaL

capacities of the embryonlc systems. Taken together with a particularo
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species of local bureaucrat - the executives of special purpose

authorities or publlc corporatlons, party notables are probably those

least lnterested today ln seelng the continuing emergence of regularLzed

metropoLltan politics.

As for the means by which interest aggregation ls achieved , the

stage of derrelopment is more primltive. So far as the purely se:rrice

funct,ions of local government are concerned, the contract, devlees

used ln Californla appear to have provided an effective instrument, for

bargaining and negotiatlons. But on matters of generallzed development,,

the existlng agencles - councils, plannlng conrnlssions and study groups -
have proved far Less satisfactory. By and large, they have seemed 

i

indisposed to undert.ake studies of such a nature as to constltute a '

genuine development, Program nor have they tackled the rrhard decisionsrr

ln the al-location of scarce resources iavoLved in land use control,

\ilater supply and economlc development. rn generallzed development

aetivity, regloaal agencles have usually been prepared to msve only on

the basls of a consensus which approaches unanlmlty.

The exeeptlon in this respect is In the field of urban transport,ation.

There, as the Inst,itute of Publie Admlnlstrationts report rrUrban

Transportation and Publlc Pollcyrf makes elear, state highway departments,

sometimes in consort with regional authorities, harre been able to move

ahead in their programs ln circumstances where consensus has not been

achieved. Indeed, a growlng number of case sLudies demonstrate Ehat

the controversies which arise ln metropolitan transportation decislonso
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are settled ln terms of minlmal adjusLments to the posltlons of

affected local gorrernrnents. Broader transportation planning, as

is the case in llashlngton, New York, Phlladelphia and Boston, has

also been carrled on vithsut the unanlmous consent of aL1 parties

lmrolved, and sqnetimes over vlolent opposit,lon.

The reasons for activlty in urban t,ransportatlon are not obscure.

For one thing, substantive publle concern has been great, both in

respeet to aut,omobiles and their accornmodation and more recsat,ly ln

terms of mass transportatlon. Second, agencles ln thls fleld harre

possessed concreEe, though often incomplete, criteria for actlon,

such as origin and destlnation studies and speclfic cost-beneflt

measures for alternate rout,es, Third, the responsible ageneles have

been coupled with the going political system of state goverrrnents,

maintaining strong l1nks to governors and leglslatures, where programs

can be translated lnto politlcal resources. Fourth, they have had

ltberal access t,o funds under conditlons which do not requlre the

dlrect assent of Local gsrrernments or major constltuencles. Thus,

the transportatlon agencles sLand out as rfstrong menr in the stl11

fragile and inconplete metropolltan polltlcal system.

As to the Last prerequislte of a golng system, the recognitioa

and acceptance of a dlfferentlal set of goals, only a fer,r scraps of

evidence are available. A consensus among lnte11eetuaLs apparently

exists as to the approprlateness of publlc actlon to influence

metropolitan grorrth trends. Some buslness oplnion, notably CED,o
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has also adopted much the same positlon. State governors, more and

more required to base their eleetoral majorities on a combination of

city-su6.rban votes, have become increaslngly articulate about ,the

metropolitan problemI. But it ls not aL all elear thaL groups

otherwise active in the fledging syst,em - local offlcials, suburban

or central clty service organLzatlons, or direcE. lnteresL groups r

share this recognition of some new poliey imperatlves, ttcooperat.iontl

on servlee matters ls sttlL the haIl-mark of coordlnated endeavors

among Localities; the tradltional ideology of efflciency and ecooomy

may be a major appeal for many other participants, but, sent.lments of

isolation and parochiallsm stil1 run strong among bureaucracies and

local go\rernments.

In sunrnaryr then, the present, metropolitan politieal system is

embryonie, consisting of componenLs not completely linked wlth one

another, nor firml-y established, and it,s present operation is

precarious. The greatesL progress has been made ln the development

of cormrunicaE,ion channels and the identificatlon of partleipantsr

But the legal basis for its support is frequent,ly nonexistent; the

porrer centers involved are separated and wldely disparate in Eerms

of objectives; the usual cemenL of the polltical party ls not forth-

comlng; and a eonslderable lmbalance ln political resources exists

enong the actors, wlth transportat,lon agencies ln a clear position

of dornlnanse. Moreover, the acceptance of a fairly sophisticated

ratlonale for publlc aetisn on a metropolitan front has not been

universally achieved among the participants. At the same timer it iso
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probably accurat,e Lo say that (1) an ill-defined sense that, I'something ought to

O be donetr is general; (2) evolutionary tendencies are clearly discernible; and

(3) opportunities for speeding the efirergence of the system obviously exist.

The Federal Involvement in Metropolitan PoIicy-Making

Federal programs affecting: rnetropolit.an areas have in the past been only

indirectly involved in metropolitan policy-rnaking, either in terms of assist.ing

Lhe regional political process or establishing conrnunity oriented goals of their

owrro At the same time, it is true that, in largely unprecedented and accidental

ways, Federal activities have tremendously affected the course of metropolitan

development. This means that a sizable potenLial for poliey influence has rareLy

been capitalized upon.

The ad hoc, random, ttnon-policytr post,ure of Federal activiLies is evident in

three ways. First., some Federal programs have increased Ehe rnagniEude of forces

O in the private sector operating to expand metropoliEan regions and accentuaLe

characteristics of diffusion. The housing mortgage and home guarantee programs

and highway activiEies are notable examples of this effect. Second, Federal pro-

grams have supported and reinforced the traditional operat,ions of locaI governmentsl

T0L planning grants, renewal aetivities, eonrrunity faciliLies and service assistance

are cases in point. Finally, the non-relatedness of Federal programs in housing,

healLh and highways has added a major diffusive force, serving to eomplicate and

make more difficult efforts for coordinated act.ion at the metropolitan Ievel. Thus,

Federal activity has simultaneously intensified the diffusive effects of private

activity, supported individualistic responses to special interest pressures and

complicated efforts to develop a cofimlon approach.

But what if this random impact were transformed into conscious, deliberaEe

assistance to policy makers? Is the Federal impact big enough to acco,rnplish much?

Is it capable of being directed? Could it be realistically ernployed?
o
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1. Maenitude of Federal Involvement

The seope of Federal lnvolvement in metropolit.an areas was the

subject of a speclal itudy undertaken ln eonjunction with this report.

The results, set forth in Appendix B, lndicate that some t2 major

departments and ageneies of the Federal government and sme 30 of their

constltuent agencles, divlslons, and departments operate more than 60

programs affectlng, dlrectly or indirectly, the development of

metropolltan areas. FederaL aetivities range from such obvious ones

as road constructlon, housing and renewaL, and water and sewerage

faellltles, to flood protectlon, publlc bulldlngs and srnall business

alds. The total lmpaet of the llsted programs is ln the nature of $20

billion annually; considering multipLier effects, the total slgnificance

of these actlvlties to metropolltan areas is even greater. The appendlx

descriptlon of Federal programs, the funds at their dlsposal, thelr

orgatLzatlon and method of operation makes pJ.ain the vast array and

diversity of serrrices and the substantlal lnput of resources which

annually represent the Federal contrlbutlon to metropoLitan developrnent.

Thls lmpact can perhaps be most dramaticalLy lLlustsrated by

reference to specifle metropolitan areas.

o
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In the Atlanta metropolitan area, approxinately $112 million in

public and privat,e expenditures was generated during 1961 by programs of

Lwelve rnajor Federal agencies. This total covered.: direct grants and

matching funds for sueh projects as road construction, airport construc-

tion, etc., in the amount of $19 )6631100; authorizarion of $217461300 for

expenditures on Federal Government projects; direct Federal loans for

housing, srnall business, public works planning, etc., of $12 16241400; and

various types of insuring programs for housing and const,ruction amounting

to $87r010r900. Authorizations for Federal programs ia 1962 in this

metropoliLan area totaled $117,697 1600.

The dramatic diversity of the impacE of these programs is illustrated

by the variety in scope and content of the programs affecting the Atlanta

area. Grant, authorizations for the interstate highway program in the area

were $25,696,700 in L962, while farm research aecounued for only $10r000.

Types of programs ranged from a saLine wat,er researeh program carried out

by Interiorts Office of Saline Water to urban reneroal prograrns a&ninistered

by the HHFA. A complete tabulation of Federal programs operative in this

met,ropolitan area is also included in Appendix B.

Another example Lhat. illustrat.es the Federal Governmentts impact on

the functtoning, composition, and development of a met.ropolitan area is

provided by an Institute of Public Administration survey of the tri'state

New York metropoLitan region.

o
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Frqn t956 Lhrough 196L orrer $426 mlll"ion ln Federal highway

funds was authorrzed far the New York region, and it ls est,imated

that an additional $3 billlon will be allocated for hlghway purposes

by 197t. Other Federal aid programs listed by I.p.A. include, to

name but a few, $2I0 million for navigatlon projects, airport

assistance in the amount, of $28 m1111on, $397 mil-llon for urban

renenal, hospital construct,ion grant,s of $32 milllon. In addition to

direct assistanee programs are the various Federal gsvernment lnsurlng

loan prograns which have aggregated ln excess of $1 blllion ln vA-FIIA

home mortgages and $1-L/2 billion in property improrrement Loans.

These iLlustrations of Federal actlvlt,les in metropolitan areas

serve to demonstrate at onee the magnitude of forces which present

Federal programs generate in the private and public sectors of

metropolitan econoralcs and thelr diffuslon within the executive

est,abliShment.Theyra1seinsharpfoc-usquest,ionsastowhetheror
:

not the Federal effort proceeds ln a manner consonant wlth the present

goals of developing an effectlve urban framer^rork and whether they

assist local governments in their efforts to prorride p1.ans for the

future.

o
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2. Capacitv for Di rectlon

Wlthin limlts, many Federal programs seem suited to being

applied consclously to further the goal-s of region-buildlng. Some

Federal programs clearly are being directed toward the new goals

and the new institutions.

A case ln poinL is the presents operation of the Urban Renewal

Admlnistratlon. Here in the past year, over and above the aceelerated

program which deals primarily wlth central clties, the Urban Renersal

Cormissloner has made substantial progress in encouraging metropolitan

areas to provide a backdrop for renewal aetivlty in the form of

metropolitan plans and prograrns, and has sollcited the cooperation and

supporL of the governors of several states with large metropolltan

areas. He has al-so taken steps to assure that individual 701 plannlng

grants to cornmunities of under 501000 bear some relevance to metropolltan

development planning. URA has sought to explore the interrelationshlp

involved beLween the planning, renewal and the open space programs, and

has investigated the areawide impact of urban renewal and relocation

activlties.

Other lntraagency examples of corrsclously relating prograns to

metropol-itan areas can be found withla the Public Health Serviee and

the Bureau of Public Roads. The former has created new programs and

orgar:.Lzatlonal unlts deslgned primariLy to deal with met,ropolitan

problems and needs on an arealride basis. The BPR likewise has been

o
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continually morring towards a cornprehensive view of regional

transportation requiremenLs, and statut.ory plan prerequlsltes have

been proposed.

So far as intraagency coLlaboration is concerned, the agreement

between the Department of Conrnerce and HHFA for the joint use of

highway and urban plannlng funds in areas where local and state bcff.es

are prepared to establish coordlnated planning prorrides an exeellent

example of potential Federal capacity to deal with meE,ropolitan areas.

The objectlve of these joint efforts is noL merel"y t,o assist agency

activitles, but is also to develop effectlve eooperation and

coordination both among local go\rernments wlthin a metropolltan area

and between these go\rerfinents and the state and Federal agencies

involved in area developnrent activlties. The objeet.ive is furthered

by lnteragencycomnitEees set up at the natlonal and regional levels

to promote better understandlng of the cooperative approach and to ald

in working out necessary arrangements.

Anot,her example of the capacity of Federal agencies to eoordinate

their programs ls provlded by the recent agreernent on pollcles,

standards and procedures for use in developnent of wat,er resourcest

entered into by the A::rny, InLerior, Agriculture, and Health, Education

and lJelfare Departments. While this agreement is not relat,ed to the

metropoLitan fleld, lt demonsLrates what caa be aecunpllshed through

strong executlve dlrectlon. Unllke the HHFA-BPR agreement whlch was

deslgned primarlly to elimlnate prevelent non-coordinatlon of metropolitano
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progrElms, the water resources action brought together the two most

tradltlonal antagonlsts r^rlthln the Federal establishment - the Corps

of Engineers and the Bureau of Reclamatlon. SuccessfuL follorr-

through on their joint agreement would clearly demonst,rate that the

Federal go\rernment, possesses the capacity for coordlnated act,lon and

establishment of comnon purpsses.

Desplte such examples, the fact remains that conpared to the

consequences of Federal actlvity - the lmplicatlons of FederaL decislons

to redirect, halt or speed up a major progran - the national. effort is

proceeding only with a sporadic recognltlon of the results of lts ovrn

actions. There ls stIlI ample opportunlty for lmaginatlve, creative

redtrectlon of Federal pollcy to simultaneously strengthen the reglonal

polltlcal process and clarlfy the effects of nat,ional programs.

3. FederaL Program Coordlnation

The case for Federal gcrrrernment involvement ln strengthening

metropolitan development processes does not rest, only on the magnltude

of the NationaL Governmentts lmpact. on these areas and its poteotlaL

capacity to ratlonallze that. impact. A sizable cornpulsion for lmproved

performance exists wlthin the Federal progran ltself. Washington has

an ob1-lgatlon qulte simply to assure effectlve FederaL program

executlon - Eo avold waste and dlsslpatlon of efforts. Not, only can

these programs have negat,lve effects on locaL areas lf not related to

metropolltan development objectives, but also one Federal activlty

(or lack of it) may nulllfy the beneflts attained under another one.o
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ConfLiets beLween hlghway and renersal or housing projects are obvious

examplesl disagreement among airport and road and residenlial

detrelopment plans are others. Aside frorn such outrighL conflictst

when FederaL or assisted projeets are not related to development

patterns and local plans, thelr effectlveness ls greaLly diminished.

Flnally, liabilities accrue from adverse publie reactlon that

frequently greets Federal project and location decislons.

A1l- of these factors suggest that, consideratlons of executive

seLf-lnterest dictate placlng Federal progr€rns wlthin the conEext of

a coordinated framework for development. These consideratlons

supplement the reglonal ones In lndicating that the Federal goverrunent

encourage the establlshment of institut,ions and processes that make

developmental deeisions from a metropolltan perspectlve.

4. Limitatlons on Drrection

It must also be recognlzed that slzable constraints exlst

upon and wlthin the Federal Gorrernment whlch preclude compLete

flexlbllity in the adaptatlon of exisEing Programs to reglonal

devel.opment goals.

In the first place, Federal agencies interpret future goals

for metropolitan areas in different waysr pl-ace different prlorit,les

on the acconplishments of different tasks. No one should presume that

honest and important dlvergences of oplnlon are not Present among

Federal agencles concerned with met,ropollt'an development.o
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Second, the handLlng of metropolltan affalrs affects oLher

policles of moment - general- eeonornlc gror,rth and stability, as wel-L

as lmportant funct,ional concerns such as transport,atlon, health and

safety. No slngle executive declslon can elevate the estabLishment

and effectuation of a coordlnated program for metropolltan development

to the top of the list of Federal responstbilities and lgnore its

conflicts wlth other legltlmate and establ-ished goals.

Third, FederaL po\f,ers are not and ought not to be aLl

pervaslve in thelr applicatlon. The task of forrmrLatlng appropriate

goals for each metropolitan area depends on the gwerning instltutions

of that 8r€8o The initlative is theirs, and even if all Federal

programs were perfectly coordlnated and perfectly at,tuned as to

objectives, It does not follow that they shouLd be unilaterally applied.

5 Baslc Prlnciples for Federal Action

The opportunlties, compulsions and constraints above enumerated

suggest that the character of Federal involvement should be on an int,er-

agency basis as far as possible and so far as the regions are concerned.

It oughL not speak to details of subst,antive operatlons, either ln the

form of direction or by prescrlption. Drastlc program sanct,ions such

as outrlght wlthholding of funds are neither feasibLe nor legitlmate

opEions. Rather, the real alternatives for Federal pollcv help lie in

the coordinatlon and application of proeedural standards and in

o
strengthening the regional development prgcesses. Though later sections
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will deal wlth specific approaches, the basic prineiple of Federal

aetion geared t,o procedural rather than subst,antlve influence should

be elearly establlshed.

Put conelsely, it ls this: For seneratlons , the operation

of grant prograns has consist,ed of the conferring of substantlve

beneflts on the part of the natlonal govermnent (1n the form of money

or skllls) tn exchanse for acc eptance by state and local governments

of procedural requlrernents, the lat,ions being rat,ionallzed on the

o

srounds that both are ln the natlonaL and muLual interest.

our concern now is whether or not this classical exchange

can be applied to metropolitan lmproremenL programs and the metropolitan

politleal syst,ern. M6re specifically can reasonably coordinated

proeedural requirem"ia" O" extended and reformulated to deaL direct,ly

with the problems of strengthening the system so that requisit,e

characteristics of the loeaL governing process can be obtained?

The possiblliLies of lnteragency act,lon on Lhe Federal level

have already been indlcated. So far as Federal-metropolitan relations

are concerned, a rundown of the parties-in-interest to date - their

substantive stakes ln Federal action and their probable sensitivity

t,o proceduraL requirements - is the best indicaLor of feasibility.

As to locaL public officials involved, the substantive stakes are nor^I

clear to them - renewal for the big-city mayor, eonrnunity facilities

for smaI1 town officials, the possibility of some participation ino
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transportatlon and open space declslons for suburban officials, as

well as sorne ratlonalLzatlon of tax resourees (though concurrently,

conslderation of local autonomy are htgh among thls group). SLate

governors would also have a clear stake ln gaining ila handleil on the

po1ltically sensltlve metropolitan issues, though again state interests

require a special posture. Transport,atlon functlonaries would be more

directly sensltive to procedural lntervention, but the Federal money

lerrerage is at lts mosL persuaslve here.

The posture of state legislatofs and party leaders is

considerably more dublous. The emergence of the met,ropolitan political

system can constitute dlrect threats to their orn posltions, and their

substantive interests are not substantial. But here the impact of

Baker vs. Carr suggests forthcomlng reapportlonment uhat will result

in their increasing political concern with urban affairs.

As for privat,e groups, lmportant, segments of the business

conrnunlty, notably dolrntoum, eould be eounted on to give open and direct

support. so would service arganLzatlons, so long as they underst,ood

the purposes of the program to strengthen represenEative processes at

the developrentaL declslon-maklng Ievel. The position of home buildtng,

constructlon and flnaneial lnterests is less clear: there would be

substantlve gains in more effective govermrental planning and actlon to

provide urban facillties, but there might be clear losses on the

dampenlng of land speculatlon and restrictlons on building choices.

O
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There would be one result of the strategy which might be

favorably vlewed across the board - the reduct,ion of uncertainty of

the present situation' This is an advant,age which certainly would

appeal to lmportant public actors and might well be desirable to the

private ones, given the grooing instltutionaLlzation of their act,ivit,ies.

In stnrrnary, the rundown suggests that, granted variations in

the poLiticel patterns among metropolitan areas, no overwheLming

adverse reactlon to a new Federal strategy for metropolltan areas can

be expected to occur and that considerable favorable response should

be forthcomlng. The Ilkellhood is that opponents would prefer to ,"" i

covert means of controLllng or manipulating the process, rather than ./

outrighE opposltion.

Conelusion

A revienr of the evolutionary progress ln publlc decislon-making

at the metropolitan leveI, of the extent of Federal lnvolvement, -

direct and lndlrect - and of the Federal capacity to assist both the

reglonal develop,rnent process and to better dlrect its ornrn efforts

indicates that iL is approprlate no\tr to pursue new policy dlreetlons.

As with aLL major policy declsions, there is no royaL road to quick

SUCC€sso The evaluatlons have idenLlfied obstacles in the path of the

emergence of strong centers of metropolitan poliey-making and constralnts

on Federal capaclty to readjust and coordinate programs. But a

reckoning of opportunltles and handicaps results in a conelusion that

o

o
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the odds favor act,lon. Institutions concerned with developrment,al

activities are in being in most urban regions. T6ough they are in

many instances possessed wlth only fragile legal authority, slender

flnancial bases and exhlbit deflciencies with respect to scope and

capaeltles, they are aL work. The objeetlves listed in the beginning

of this chapter - adequat,e area and functional eoverage, and a

democratic and lega1 basis for action - ar€ posslble of attainment.

Federal progr€rms too have already demonstrated thelr capacity t,o

assist ln developmental policy-making and to direct Lheir programs t,o

t,hat end. Federal agencies harre shovm new abillty and willingness to

rise above'jurlsdictlonal perspect,ives and to make common cause in

promotlng orderly reglonal development. Though misunderstandings

continue, progress here too has been substantial.

These findlngs do not suggest a uniform set of pollcles for aLl

regions and aLl programso Smal1 metropolitan areas for example,

while presenting no great organlzational problerns, exhibit serious

deficlencies in terms of policy-making capacities. Large metropolises

are more ready to think in poLley terms but have greaLer problems ln

achleving organizational colLaboration. Some Federal programs have

clear legislative mandates to move ahead on meshlng their operations

with regionaL deveLopmental- actlvities. Others have authorizat,ion

solely on functi@.al ter^ms. But the essential fact remains that elbow

room 6xists n6ir for subsLanLial flexibillty.

o
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Three tssues rernaln. Have we the professional know-how,

partieuLarly in pranning, to engage in effeetive development poliry?

what means would we use to effect such policy - what precisely would

this Agency and other Federal agencles do? How should the poliry and

Program be administered? Successive chapters deal with these questions.

O
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CHAPTER TV

METROPOLITAN PI.ANN ING

Given institutions capable of metropolltan decision-making, the

rrext prerequisltes are tools and techniques sufficient to support

informed and competent decisisns. Hence, the speclfic question:

can planning in its present state be truly lnstrumental in the

preparat,ion of pollcles and actlons totrrard integrated metropolitan

developrnent and for eoordinatlon of Federal devel-op,mental activities

within urban regions? For no mat,t,er hon representative and cornprehensive

the formulation of devetopment progrtrms may be, to be successful, they

musL be professlonally prepared and expertly detailed. Thls chapter,

therefore, explores (1) the scope and naLure of metropolitan planning

and the avallabillty of professional techniques for effectlve pollcy

and plan formulation, and (2) the eriteria that should guide future

plannlng efforts to effeetivel-y meet metropolitan and FederaL objectives.

Scope of Metropolitan Planning

It is nosr generally recognized thac planning can contribute toward

metropolitan develop,ment by providing the speciflc skl1ls and knorledge

necessary to guide action in a coordinated fashion. At the same tlme,

lt can lead toroard a gradual strengthening of intergovernmental

eooperat,ton and an improved metropolitan develop,rnent process. Planning

achieves these broad purposes by:o
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L. giving tangible form to social and economic objectives;

2. permitting decision-making based on knowLedge of the

urban environmenL and an expllclt range of cholces

regarding future gronzth;

3. developing a framework and program for metropolitan

developnrent within which deeisions and actions can be

carried out and funcEional prograns can be interrelated;

and

4. coordlnatlng intergsvernmental and special purpose

actlvlLles in metropolitan Br€€lso

ReLated to these basic purposes of planning ls the generaL

dlssemlnatlon of lnformatlon useful to both publie and private

actlons ln the development of a cornron, cohesive approach to arearside

problems.

MetropoJ.ltan plannlng is stI11 in lts evolutionary stages.

Only reLatively recentLy has it dlvoreed itsel-f from tradltional ciEy

pLarming and started deveLoplng its own orlentatlon and teehniques.

The departure from municlpal planning is necessary because

(1) munteipal botrndary lines no longer embrace the new and Larger

urbanized areas, and (2) the metropolltan region presents an

environment within which many g(Ernmental- and funct,ionaL agencies

carry on developrnental actlvit,les. These consideratlons, plus the

rm:ch larger area and population cornponents and the cornplex inter-

o
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and intra-regional relationships, have pointed to a different planning

orient.ation for metropolitan areas. The dlfference in approach is

evinced in metropolitan planning organization, planning program emphasis

and t,he scope of rnajor plan components.

Organizat,ion for Planning

The general subject of metropolitan organizaEion and decision-rnaking

rdas covered in the preceding chapLer. Obviously, metropolitan planning,

if iE is to be effective, has to take into account the many governmenEal

and functional interests described there. These interesEs fimst be repre-

sented in plan formulation, and the technicaL capabilit.ies of Lhese units

;,., :j" ". 
:":::: ::'"::",".-:".,:"'.:":::.;:,' ":::;:;;"li :jll \ Iparticipation in areawide planning O11-::t, sLaLe, federal and

oreallqjions.

The pattern of governmental representat,ion has already evolved in

most areas. In 54 of the 63 inter-jurisdictional metropolitan plarueing

agencies covered by the National Municipal League survey cited earlier,

the planning body includes representatives appoinLed by rnayors, city

councils, county conrnissioners, and other representatives of local govern-

ment bodies. Elected officials are found on aL least, 8 agency boards,

including Tulsa, Little Rock, Indianapolis, Baltimore and Durham-Raleigh.

State representation through gubernatorial appointment exists in five

areas--Northeast 11linois, Detroit, Minneapolisr Durham-Raleigh, and

Milwaukee. Only five of the 63 ageneies do not include mernbers selected

by the political process.
O
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Whlle thls survey demonstrates a pattern of broad representatlon, I
I

it also points up the fact, that the states, rrhich have increasing I

stakes in the character of metropolltan development, are stilL largely I

under-represented. Furthermore, Lhe functiorral interest,s of the

Federal- go\rernment, the state and the urban area are usually not given

volce or do not take a suffieiently active role either in policy-maklng

or t,echnlcal advlsory capaelty. Because of the absence of more general

metropolitan organization and responsiblllty, broader scal-e part,lcipation

in urban reglonal planning is necessary to lnsure that planning wil-l

reflect the values of the many subdivisioos and interest groups ln

metropolitan areas and that, planning will Lead to action progranso

Metropol itan Planning Activities

An effective planning program includes four prineipal activitles:

1. Research and informatlon.

2. Goal and policy formulation.

3. Cornprehensive planning.

4. Development progranming.

The first and last of these actlvitles have already found wide

operational acceptance on the met,ropolitan level. Thls is due t,o a

recognltlon that the metropolitan area, though noL a government,al unit,

is by deflnltion a social economic and physlcal- r,rhole. Thus, the

areawlde approach has been used for economic, houslng market and

popuLadon studies and has been utlltzed far functional prograrns, such

as transportatlon or water suppl-y. Development prograrmnlng is doneo
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here and there, but is still carried on In a fragmentary manner,

rather than as part of a systematic areawide approach. Policy and

plan formulatlon have to date been signiflcant in scope onLy where

a formal qanizatlon for pLannlng has been established. Nevertheless,

these activities are nonr being increasingly undert,aken as experienee

with fragmented approaehes demonstrates the need for a more compre-

hensive effort for intergolrerrunental cooperaLion ln metropolitan

development.

The first two plannlng activit,ies require little elucidaUlon

here. They are neeessary to protride the basis for plan and program

formulation. Together and singly they aid in creating understandlng

of metropoLitan area needs and potentials, encourage participatlon

and provlde the vehicle for greater intergorsernmental cooperation.

The cornprehenslve metropol-ltan plan and the metropoLiLan

developmenL program are the two prineipal lnstruments for achieving

desired metropolitan growth. The comprehensive planning process ls

designed to develop a relaLively longrange sLatement of the environmental

goals for the area, for:rrulated In ternrs of p1-an elernents relevant to

future metropoLitan devel-opment, and at.tainrnent of social and economlc

objectives. The conprehenslve plan provides direction and unity in

the arears developmenL and establlshes the balance between the varlous

land use and programnatic cornpoaents of the plan.

o
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The developnrent program is the action-orlent,ed phase of the

plan formulattqr proc€SSo Depending on the degree of gorrernmental

or intergorrernmental unity achieved in a given area, the metropolitan

development program can include onry a few or the full range of

metropolitan development functlons. Underthe latter aLternate, the

program sets out, in a coordinated way aLJ. actions to be taken over a

perlod of five to ten years t,oward acconplishment of the metropolitan

plan. rn this instanee, the process is slmilar Lo that used in

caplt.al improvmrent prograflmlng, where functional requirements are

balanced agalnst eaeh other and related to the cormnunltyrs fiscal
capacity. The cofiprehensive development program permlts allocatlon

of resources and measurement of accornpllshments on an areawide basis,

tied to areawide deeision-making.

conslderlng the present stage of metropoLitan organization,

development Programtring along indlvidual functional lines is likely
to be the more prevalent methsd. under this approach, speelflc

activitles such as highway develop,ment, open space acquisltion or

sewerage faclllties would be prograrnmed for a similar, shortrange

period based on the comprehenslve plan. program formulation and

final responslbillty for capital outlays rernains wiEh the operating

units, such as state highway departments, regpnar land agency or

sanitary district. These actlvit,ies could and should, however, be

carried out in conjunetlon with the metropolitan planning agency and

o
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should, in any case, be subjeet to its review prior t,o final prograrn

connnitment. The greater the degree of plannlng coordlnation of

individual functlonal programs, the more effective wil.l be the

aggregate result of developmental actlvit,ies.

Content of MetropoLitan Plannlng

Planning must cover all factors that affect the directlon and

patterns of urban regional developrnent and must speciflcally deal

with the interrelationships between the functlonal el-ements.

Specifically, the substantlve content of both plans and programs

should include these four major cornpcrlents:

1. Urban land development , lncluding developed conrnunities

and areas for future urban grorrth.

2. Olglp=gg, lncluding major recreation spaces, rural and

other nonurban use areaso

3. Transportati including hlghways, mass t,ransit and

other lntrareglonal systems.

4. RegionaL facilitles , including:

8r sewage colLection and treatment faei1lt,ies,

b. water supply,

co airports,

d. and others, as approprlate.

o
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Depending on the sltuation and needs in partleuLar areas, pl_ans

may also include hlgher education, heaLth and welfare facilitles;

port and harbor development; pohrer lnstallat.lons; culturaL and other

lnstitutionsl and other functions of regionwide significance. In

some of these casesr specific functions may be regional in charact,er

but w111 not have direct effect on the metropolltan structure - such

functlons can, optlonally, be covered only in metropolltan developrnent

programs rather than necessarily forming an lntegral part of a

cornprehensive plan. Hospitals, for example, have Less of a structuring

nature than highways and could more suitabLy be dealt wlth in a

development prograrn.

The four major planning components are directly lnterreLat,ed and

must be plarrred on a coordinated basis. The land use elernenLs will

determine requirmrents for transportat,ion and other facillties; these

in turn will directLy affeet development pat,terns. It is these inter-

relationships that mandate a unlfied, cmrprehenslve planning program.

Approach to Met,ropolltan Planning

Whil-e one often hears of rrLhe conprehenslve plan'r, plaming ls now

viewed as a cont.inulng process. Speclflc plans and progr€tms are no

longer csnsldered the flnal end product of a plannlng effort; thCy are

but a step ln the planning process that leads to develop,rnentaL

decislon-maklng.

o
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It is imperative that planning be thought of as continuous in

nature. Because condltions are forever changlng, knowledge and

understanding are const,antly changlng, The effects of current

developrnent decisions and executed projects, therefore, requlre

continuous updatlng of plan assumptions and of plans thernsel-ves.

Thus, a static approach to comprehenslve planning is most unrealistic,

for lt lgnores the dynamlc aspects of urban development' An effective

planning program requlres the constant input of nerr€reements on goals

and policles, current data on conditions affecLlng develop,ment, new

methodological techniques, and, generally, new concepts and ldeas

about the future. This means, that (L) planning musL be viewed as a

sontinuous process, forever expanding and refining the basis upon

which decislons for development action are made, and (2) it must be

carried on by a qual-ified, permanent technical staff.

But if pLanning is vierred as a eontlnuous process, then hqr can

one Lhink ln terms of cornprehensive plans or deveLopment programs?

The two actually are not inconsistent. One can have plans and programs

at any glven point in tlme to guide decision-maklng, whlle con-

currently contlnuing to review and update plans. Initlal plans can

be stated in a limited form to reflect the scope of initial agreements

on goaLs and actions; they can be thought of as sketch or general

pLans, refleeting the besL informed judgment of the time. Then the

process cqnes into play to deveLop an ever higher &gree of pLan

O
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soPhistlcat,lon and lntegration of the varlous developrnental elements.

The resuLt of the process wtll be an ever better frarnework for

developlng actioq programs and for making progratr and project declsions.

It is lmportant to keep a baLance between the concept of planning

aS a errntinrrlng Fraceqs and plart €Ozmulaf lon. TOO Often, pfepafatiOn

of plans is deLayed due to att,empts to collect ever more reliable data

and to make sure that the plan nhen cornpJ.et,ed wilL be rlght. when so

approached, planning czm go on lnfinitely without prorrlding the

cornmunlty wilh an integrated basls for developmenLo Since developrnent

never sLands stiIl, an initial objectlve of plannlng should be the

formulatimr and compLetion aE at least a general development p1an.

This is particularly lmportant ln met,ropolltan areas, where such a

cornprehensive plan may provide the only means for brlnging together

the various elements that. are const,antly interaeting to create and

pattern the grorrth of the zxezo

Cornprehensive Plan Forrnulatlon

Sufficient progress has been made in recent years in metropoLitan

plarrring and relat,ed fields to provide a firm basis for areawlde

plannlng. Econornist,s, politlcal scient,ists, soelologists, and others

have increasingLy applied themselves to problerns of urban and regional

structure analysis. This, ln turn, has led to a fuLler appreciatlon

of the forces - ecoftornic, polltical, social - that aftect urban growth

and patterns. Those concerned with plannlng norz have avalLabLe to

them technlques perrnitEing rellable analyses and forecasts of economic

growEh and its components, mrployment patterns, populatlon t,rends

o
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(in terms of slze, characteristies and distribution) and other

factsrs necessary for intelllgent plannlng.

Concurrent wlth the deveLopnrent of these bastc analytical tools,

promislng innsvatloas have been made through application of

mathematieal teehnlques and processing devices. cornprehensive

transportat,lon studies, sponsored by the Bureau of Public Roads and

often assisted under the 701 program, have undertaken large seale

collectlon of informatlon and use of high-speed data processing

equlpment to ataLyze and chart future development. Mathematical models

have been employed in Baltimore, Philadelphia, Chicago, Hartford and

other eitles to determine the interreLat.lonship between land use,

employment and trafflc and to foreeast changes over tlme. In Lhe

Penn-Jersey Study for the Philadelphia area, for example, a regional

grorrth modeL has been devel-oped sho'ring hon the urban region grows

ln response to a varlety of derrelopmental- forces; the model ls belng

used there to produce a set of general-lzed alternative patterns of

regional deveLopment that would result from the construction of

alternat ive transportatton systems.

These and other current and new teehniques are revlewed ln a

special appendix report on the technical state of planning and related

arEs. DeveloprnenLs to date h"arre demonstrated that eapabllity exlsts

for systematic analysis of the complex forees shaping urban developuent.

Sufficient applicatlon of these technlques has been made to shon that

o
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their use can lead t,o ratlonal cornprehensive metropolltan plannlng.

Furthermore, the progress of recent years indicates the promise of

evermore reflned technlques for deal-ing with regional planning.

The greatest need today is to brlng t,ogether the fragment,ed

approaehes Lo metropolltan developrnent and to ext,end the use of new

analytleal techniques Lo additlonaL fiel-ds. Transportatlon pLannlng

has dealt prlmarily with developmental interrelatlonships between

land use patterns and highway routes. Envlronmental studles for

metropolltan areas point the way tqrards meeting more effectlvely

sanitation and other heal.th requirements of urban ax€€lso Airport

location and impact studles have generally been approached strictly

on a single functlon basis. The same is true for the limited

planning which has t,aken pLaee with respecL to open spaee and

recreation, regionwide water and serrerage facilities, and other

elements having areawide impLleations. Similarly, provislon of

state or submetropolitan facilitles usually bears no relation to

urban regional planning or developrnent. Thus, statewlde hospital

plans prepared under the Hill-Burton program and projects sponsored

under the eomrnunlty facillLies program are generally deveLoped without

consideration of or reLationshlp to metropolitan development. If

planning is to serve the purposes of urban development, lt must deal

with alL of these factors and progrErms on a comprehensive, interelated

bas is.
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Aside frqn funetional interrelatlonships, metropolltan planning

must also be concerned with areal interrelatlonships. The

metropolitan area does not exlst in a vacuum. on the one hand, the

metropoliLan area ls usually composed of a ntrmber of smaller

polltical and geographlc unlts; on the other, a meLropolitan area

coastitutes a region withln one or more states. rts plarmlng must,

therefore, take lnto account these eonstituent and larger areas.

rt must deal with subreglonal derreloprnent,, partleul-arry insofar as

that, affects the arearride pat,t,erns. what is more, the metropolitan

arears development must fit into the broader gronth patterns of the

state or lnterstate environment wlthin which it is located; it is,

of courser up to the states to take the initiative for planning Lhis

envlronment. rn both lnstances, the prerequislte to effective

metropolitan plannlng ls proper coordinatlon with development plans

of the other ztr€aso

Metropolitan plan formulation, thus, becomes a proeess of

coordloating and integratlng functlonal and areaL deveLopmental

factors. Given appropriate eonslderation to these faetors and

utilization of modern planning techniques, an effectrve planning

process carl nolr be establlshed to deal with metropolltan developrnent.

o
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Criteria of Effective Metropolitan Plannine

Glven the fact that planning is a primary means of dlrecting

and coordinating metropollLan development, it can be used by the

Federal govermnent t,o achieve lts objectives in metropolitan are€IS -

strengthenlng metropolltan argatLzation and development, Processes,

aidlng Lhe attairunent of local goal-s, and assuring effective program

executisn to avoid waste and dissipation of efforL. But if the

Federal government is tc exercise lts capacity for influencing the

direcElon of metropoLitan development, by what, crit,eria should it

judge the effectlveness of the metropolitan planning proeess?

Thls questlon and the criteria thaL follorr are prernised on the

Federal go\rernmentrs willingness to actively encourage conprehensive

metropolitan planning and to stimulate it ln directions deemed

necessary for achievernent of natisnal and 1ocal purposes in urban

regions.

Before errbarking sn the dellneation of planning crlteria, it,

must be emphaslzed that only general guidelines can be establlshed.

The varlety of metropolltan areas, ranging fron single county units

to multigorrernrnertal, lnterstaLe conplexes, precludes establlshment

of minuLe, definltive standards. The proper aPProach is to outline

the principles and incluslveness of metropollLan planning, wlth

specific evaluatlons of plans and plannlng Processes being made on

an area-by-area basls, taking into account pertinent Loeal conditions

o
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and capactty for plannlng and devel-opment. Within these llmitatlons,

the folLor,rlng criterla emerge as to what shouLd eonstitute effective

metropolitan plannlng:

1. Organization for plannlng

zc The plannlng agency shouJ,d be a legalr permanent

"od 
t.jtoig:rt"st e entity, possessing some of the

basic characteristlcs suggested ln the preeedlng

chapter.

b. Interests of local, state and Federal governments

should be adequatel-y represented, as should those

of functional and other groups operat,ive In the

metropolitan area, through merabership ln the plannlng

agency or advlEory cmlttees or other rn€anSo

co Adequate budgets aad professlonal staff must' be

avallable to carry out the progranmed workload oa a

continuing bas1s. Budgets must be commensurate wlth

the scope of responsibillty and the job ahead. Baslc

planning programs shoul-d be formulated and earried

out by ageocy staff, with consultanL services utillzed

for speclaLlzed phases of the planning Progr€rm.

d. Financing of GetropoliLan planniag should be provided

by partles interested ln arearnride plannlng and

development - Federalr staLe and Ioeal governments.

o
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€o Planning agency jurisdict,ion should correr the

entire metropoLltan area, subject to Llmit,ations

of sLate boundaries. Plannlng should al-so concern

itself with areas of potential future metropolitan

lmpl icatlons.

2. Planning process

€u The plaoning program should lnclude the four prineipal

activities: research and informaEion, goal and pollcy

formulat.lon, cotrprehensive planning and development

prograrmning.

b. The substantive eontent of plannlng should include

the four major components: urban land development,

open spaee, transportatlon and regionaL facilitles.

A11 elements relerrart to metropolitan developrnenL or

requiring areawlde consideration must be covered by

the plannlng process - urban and rural land uses,

hlghways, mass translt, alrports, water and sewerage

facllit,ies, and others thaL may be pertinent to the

partlcular area.

co Plan forrmrlation must fully take into cognlzance the

interrelationships Eween these elements of metropolitan

development.

o
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d. Planning for the metropolitan area must be reLated

to locaI, state and, as applicable, intersLate

regional conslderatlons and plans.

€o Planning t,echnique and methodology must be related

to the scope and intensity of the planning prograrn.

No specific Eechniques can be preserlbed ln advanee,

but evidence must, exist, that adequate methodology

was used to provlde a proper basis for developing

lndividual plan elements and balanclng them within

the comprehensive plan. In addition, studies of

the econorny, populatlon, land use and other areawlde

factors should be so designed as to also make them

broadly useful to declsion-makers and developers not

direct,ly concerned wlth areawide plannlng.

3. The cqnprehenslve metropolitan plan

8e The plannlng process must, at, least in large part,

be directed towards formulation of a cornprehensive

plan for the metropolitan 8r€8o Timing of plan

conpletlon must, be related to local condltlons;

honever, speclflc tlmetables should be estabLlshed

for each area strlving for the eomplet,ion of a

cornprehensive plan in the shortest posslble time.

GeneralJ.y, Federal progr€rm requirements would mandate

thearalLablllty of a plan of at least some degree of

refinement within a period of tswo or three years.O
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b. Inlt.ial effort should be directed towards

preparatlon of a comprehensive plan that can

serve to guide current developrnent decisions

for the area. The first plan may, thus, be

generalized ln nature and subject to subsequent

reflnmrentg it may incl-ude only Lhe major

functional elements of reglqnal developmen!, with

others being added during the contiouing planning

Process.

cr The general objectlve should be avallability of

a comprehensive plan at all times. The plan should

reflect sociaL and economic policles and objectives

for the reglon, and should present the varlous

factors affecting metropolitan development on an

inEegrated and balanced basis.

4. Development proEramnlng

dc Development programing is golng on all the Lime.

The main initial orientation must be tolsards relating

funet,iooal prograrmning to comprehensive planning and

achlevlng lnterrelationshlp between separate progr€trnso

b. As soon as feasible, an integraLed develop,ment program,

correrlng the pertlnent areaurlde functlons, should be

prepared for the metropolitan area. It should relate

government,al act,ivittes to private sector development

and to social needs of the a,tezo
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A coordinated capital improvement program should

be deveLoped as part of or in conjunction wlth the

metropolltan developnnent program. Initia!.ly, such

a capital lmprovement program would consist primarily

of a eompilation of capltal projects in the areai

subsequenLly, it should develop into a tool for

relating projects to fiscal, economic and human

resources of the urban region.

Within, or ln addition to, the deveLopment program,

dellneation of responsibility for various functionaL

develop,ments should be made, appropriate organizational

structures proposedn and interageney relationships

establ"ished.

d.

5 Other actlvities

a PubLic educatlon should be carried on to alert

responsibLe offieials and cltizens Eo the criLical

probLems faelng the region and to bulLd support for

Iocal plannlng as well as areawide developnent progE€rtrso

Liaison should be malntained with constituent local

gernments to insure their conformance to metropolitan

development polieies. Assist.ance t,o these units should

be prorrided as required; cities and counties should be

encouraged to undertake pl-anning programs, sinee thelr

pl-ans will facilitate msre effective arear'ride planning,

even though the strucLure of functional elements r,iill vary

betrtleen rnetropolitan and local plans'

b.
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ce The many divergent and parallel research efforts

for and within the area shouLd be brought together

and coordinated.

d. Generally, the planning agency should nork towards

the eoordinatlon of all development,al activlLies

within the metropolltan area and strive for the

achlerrement of orgaaLzatlonal structures and eitlzen

partlcipatisn to enhance the regionrs developrnental

potentials.
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CflAPlEB V

FEDBBIL APPBOACEES TO }MIBOPOIITI}I ACTIOT

If the time ls ripe for action ln metropollta.a areas and if netro-

pollta.n plqnnlng can provide teehnlquee for development prograrnning, vhat

coursea of actlon should the Lgency adopt to meet lts new metropolitaa and

natlonal objectlves?

The prlnelpal federal lnstrument aval1ab1e is the extenslon aad

reflnement of the workable program concept, to be applled nor* in metro-

politan a.reas and designed to reidorce tho evolutionary processes for

metropolitan development actioa discussed ln Ohaptor III. This approach is

ue1l- geared to gradual and long ter'n improvements ln metropolital structure

aud lnstitutions. It enploys Fedoral actlvlties to buttress present efforts

to achleve Eeope a:od comprehenslveneos ln netropolltaa programs. At the

sa.me tlme, it emphasizes procedural, rather tha:a subEta:rtive adJustments.

To ma-he olear hou the uorkabl-e prograrn concept can be applied to

netropolitan areas, a revler.i of the existlng loca1 progran ls ia order.

Tbe Uorkable Program for Conm:nity Improvenent

It l95l+ Congroos establlshed the flrst fornal requirement for broad

conntrnity actlon as a prereqtrlslte for obtalalng urban renewal assistance.

Tho provislon had lts aatecedents ln the statement of ntocal Bespoaslbil-itlesr

lneluded ln the Houslng Aet of 1949t r.ihich first autborlzed the slum

clearance and r:rban redevelopment progra.m. Thls spectfied that ln extendl.g

flnanclal asslsta"ace under this Title I, the Admlnlstrator shall -o
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rrgive consideration t,o t.he extenL to rdhich appropriate
1ocaI pubLie bodies have underLaken positive programs...
for preventing the spread or recurrence in the eonrntrnity
of sLums and blight,ed areas...through the adoption,
improvement,, modernization, administraLion, and enforcement,
of...local lalos, codes and regulations relating to land use
and adequat,e standards of health, sanitaE.ion, and safety
for buildings...n

This injunction proved of less value than anticipated, despite adminis-

trative recognition of the need for adequate local action.

A review of che slum c learance program was undertaken in 1953 by

t,he Presidentls Advisory Cornmittee on Government Housing Policies and

Programs. A subco,rranit.tee dealing with redevelcpment concluded that

there hTas no justification for Federal assistance except to cit.ies t,hat,

would face up to their problems and undertake long-range programs to

prevent urban decay, stating that!

rrThe objective of the Federal assistance program should
be to help the cities help themselves eliminate their
s1ums. It therefore should be geared to require cities
to face up to the whole process of urban decay. It
should encourage the widest possible ingenuit,y,
initiative, and discretion at the local 1eveL, but
it should require clear and eertain e.rridences as a
pre-condition to Federal Aid that the city is
realistically addressing itself t,o the processes
by which slums are formed and is not simply engaged
in the superficial, piecmreal approaches which will
waste both Federal and local funds and fail to
acconplish the obj ective.It

subseguently, the Ilousing Act of 1954 established as a prerequisite

to urban renewal, public housing and mortgage insurance on renewaL

o

and relocat,ion housing the subrnission t,o and approval by the Administrat,or
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of a Itroorkable program for conuntrnity inprovernentr including ttan

official plan of actlon...for effectively deallng wiEh the probLems

of sLums and blight within the conrnunity and for the establishment

and preservatlon of a well-planned conrrnrnit,y with weLl-organized

residential neighborhoods of decent homes and suit,able living

environment...(and) for utiLizirg appropriate private and public

resources...Lo achieve the objectives of such a program...ft

The workabLe program has been going through a process of

evolution ever since. Flexible administration proved essential t,o

the ifiplernentation of the program. From the beginning, ernphasis has

been placed Less on actual reaLization of specific objectives t,han on

a program for continuous inprovement,, with evidenee of progress

towards this end. The approach has varied between small and large

eities, between t,hose that had experience and those that newly came

under the program, Consistent with this approach, annual resubmission

and recertification of the workable program have been required, eoupled

with a progressive tightening and strengthening of performance standards

for each conrmrnity at the time of recertification. The program has

been taken more and more seriously by conrrnrnities as the Ageney has

become cormnitEed to the concept of comnnrnity act,ion Lorrards self-

iflg>rovement. Recent procedural and organizational changes designed

t.o further improve the effectiveness of the program are but a part of

the eontinuing process of requiring appropriate conrnunit.y responses

as a prerequisite for Federal aids.

o
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The reasonabl-e a-nd flexible approach to the uorkable prograu

coneept has provoked a rninl-mrm anor:at of local resentment or reslstance.

fhe gradualness of its inplemeatation has permitted conmualties to

adapt their orrn outlook and procedures to the philosopby underlylng

the progran. And the basic concept a.ud approach have favor uith

Congress.

Applicatloa of l{orkable-ProEra.m Goncept to l{etropollta:a Problens

The existing workable progran and its elemente ere, of oourse,

deslgned to create condltions conducive to the suceess of r:rba:r reneual

prograltrs ln indlvldual cltles and urbaa counties. There is uo reason

or basls fqr thelr extenslon to metropolltan areas. The concept
-4.

itself, houever, has real potentlals for such areas.

The uorkable program ls premised on the idea tbat Federal ald

alone cannot solve 1oca1 problems, that a concerted local effort ls

required to achieve real and lasting solutions. As a pre-coadition

to Federal asslstance, it iE a means for encouraging a comunity iato

a positive course of aetion. Thls ldea ls not new ln Federal-loeal

or Federal-state relations. It follorls the olassical exehange of

substa-ative benefits on the part of the national goverrment for

procedural requlrements aecepted by state a.ad 1ocal j-nstitutlons

(see Chapter III).

o

o
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The loglo of appJylng this approach to netropolltaa areas ls
clear aad reqniros 1itt1e amFliflcatlon. 0n the other hqldr there

exlsts a need for faeillties and eervlces that ca:onot or rri11 not be

provided irithout Federal support. 0n the other haad., the netropolitaa

conm:ai-ty is only s1on1y novfu:g to solvo its orm problems, especially

in terms of appropriate organi-zatlon for action. Foderal impetus

through a uorkabl@ prograrrr can speod the strengthening of ruetro-

polltan eapaci.ty for effeotive aotton.

The primary reasons for Federal establlshment of a program for
netropolitan area d.evelopnent arel

1. Fron the standpolnt of its programs, the Federal Government

requlres assuranee tbat faeilltles and servlees it provldes

or assists ni1l not be ln confliet wlth each other. $uch

conslderatlons have led to recent Htra-BFB arraxgements to

coordilate some of their r.rban actlvltles. But la mary

other flelds of Federal endeavor, no such cormon outlook

has developed. Thus, Federally-asslsted alrports are

usually provlded uithout careful regard for highuay,

conmmity facilltles or housing oonsideratlons; hor.rever,

the reoeat eetablishment of an Htr'A-FAA task force to revier

probloms of bIlght in areas near airports pronisos a broad.er

outlook in the future. The coordlaati.on of these and other

aetivl-ties among the agencies themsolves is necessary to

prevent uaste, dupli.oation a,nd coofu-cts. But an appropriate

solutioa oan be found oaly r.rlthin the context of indlvidual

metropoli.tan areas.

I
\
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2, Uaxlmizatlon of benefit fron individual Federal proJects

calIg for their erecution withi-n the framework of

developmental pollcies axd progra.ns establlshed ln a

given er6a. A project staading alone u111, of couree,

meet speciflo loca1 needs; but develop{ng it 1n relation

to a uhole progran for metropolitan actlon u111 gi-ve such

lndlvldual projeets greater meqling a:rd result in more

beneficlal returns. There is r.rasteful effort ln attempt'lng

to solve a single segrnent of a"n arears problems or do some

patchwork here aad there. 0n1y a total prograr - utlLizing

€very avallable mearrs - has pronlse of generatlng a maJor

positlve d.evelopmental effect on the region.

3. .An obJeetive of Federal assistatoe prograns should be

stiruulatlon of local aotion for solvi-rg loca1 problemo.

/r. To the Agency, a program of thls type eaa be a major

step tonards aehieving goals a:od objectlves outlined in

the first chapters. For the progran aad the procesoes i-t

entails could be an i:mporta-at element in movlng tovard the

tJrpe of lnstltutions a.nd actlvities that are requlred to

bring about a ooncerted effort for metropolltan development.

5. .A,ctlon tor.rard achlevlng a solution to uthe netropolltan

problemn 1s a Federal responslblllty in and of ltself; 1t

ls also the dlrect respoasiblllty of other 1eve1s of

o
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gorrernment - state and local. this was the major

poi-at of last yearls report of the [dvlsory 6emmisslon

on Intergovemmental Belatlons. the reeent Couacll of

State Governnentsr publlcatlon on nState Responslblllty

ln Urba-n Beglonal Developmentn aleo ca1ls for a more

coordlnated a:rd constructlve Federal approaoh to

netropolltan problems, through conoerted aotlon of

governiaents at all levels. The program for metropolitaa

area developnent can aehieve theEe purposes wlth the

naxlmum degree of loea1 determlnatlon.

Elenents of the Progra:n for Eetropolitan Development

The yorkable program eoacept applied to motropolitaa a-reas

rsould require the eetablishmeat of criteria sulted to the needs

of such areas. Crit-9li-g*q[g*]d.hg--e-o_l_c_e-Ined prinari]y-$l|ffooess

and cedures for metropolitaa goal a.nd declsion-maklng a.nd with

i-uteeratlon a:rd coordination of developmental-pAqglgpg. Elements

of the program for metropolltan development are developed accordingly,

The baslc approach to the metropollta.n progra.m w111 have to

be the sarne as for the loca1 workable progran - reasonableness,

flexlbility, graduel tlghteaing of requi-rements as progress permi-ts,

all determined on a pragmatlc baEls. It aims at the fornulatlon

of guidelines for developmental aotions of all governments lnvo1ved.

The elements as set forth belov, are, therefore, delineated ulth a

o
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certain degree of specifiaity to shou the posslble soope of the

progran; but the covara€c here should not inply that these uust

be establlshed as the initial or subsequent sta-odards.

Three categorios of metropolital program eJements ean ba

established: (1) orga:rlzatlon, (2) ple^rualng a.ad (3) development

coordlnatioa.

1. 0rganlzatlonal elements

A prJmary objective of the progra& for metropollta:o develop-

meat ls stinulatlon of a metropolltan organlzatlonal structure that

will pernlt politlcally responslve a.nd responsible decS-slon-making.

Tho key faotors, therefore, deal vith the nature of governnental

orga:clzatlon and its representatlve oharacter. Quallfioatlons of

the metropolitan progrern ageoey nould be deterni:aed by:

&. Legal a:od governmental adoquacy

0a1y an official, governmental entity would have the

quallfications and the eapaclty to provlde cohesion I

t
nocessar)r to a netropoli-ta:r area. SubJeet to this

q3ralificatioa, it is basj-c to this analysis that

Federal Crovernment not tale a position in favor of

a:cy type of lastn:mentality to prepare the progran.

fhe stage of evolution of netropolltan organlzatlon

does not pernit at present seleetlon of aay preferred

form as belng the one that can meet the needs of urbaa

regions (see Chapter III).

o
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So fer as the Agency is ooneerned action by a state

egency, refirrbished council of local officlals or a neu

orgaaization under spectfied conditions uould be equally

appropriate. The oritieal point is to aesure that the

progran not be the product of a private SrolIPr horever

uelI notivated, a.nd that neither etate nor Federal

constitutlonal issues are ralsed.

Under these circumsta-aces, the Agency could be

prepared to accept arJr one of three types of assurances:

(1) that the instnrmentallty preparlng the netropoli

prograrn has statutory authority for that duty, (2) that

legislatlve or executlve delegatlon of sueh powers has

been made to a etate or loca1 agency r:.nder approprlate

and speelfled conditlons, or (3) that an lnstmeentallty

has beea especlally established for the pr:rpose of

prepari-rg a metropolltan progran.

Thus, a.a exlstlng rrui-tijurlsdiction planning

eomm:issj-on or a cor:neil r.rhoso legislative ma-ndate has

bEen broadly eonceived eould become the instrument, or

the Adninistrator aould find that a.n agency designatod

by a governor or state legislature oafl futfill the role,

or he could aecept the establishment of an entirely new

bod.y. The 5-mportaat point is that the flrst requirement

as to the oharaeteristlc of ar:y of these lnstn:ments be

that lt have 1ega1 standlng as a pubIlc enterprise.

4

o
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b. BeprgEentatlve character

Glven such a flexible basis for the deslguatlon of

the metropollta.n program ageney, the Admiuistrator

needs aa$lrance that it functj.on so as to conprehend

the vi-de diversity of interestE involved. in a

metropolitan political system. fle is not coneerned

as to uhether angr metropolitaa progran represents

unanimity of oplnlssl lndeed, oae of the major effects

of the progran should be to encoura€e the systen to

evolve beyoad the confederate stage. &e does have to

ma.ke sure that lt does not represent a single lnterest

or polnt of vier.r a:rd that both representation from

govornmental and commr::rlty laterests Ls maintalned.

Concelvably, for example, a. governor might designate

a state hlghuay department to develop the metropolitan

program. In this cas6, It would be necessary to provide

for a:r elaborate structure of iaterest representation,

consultation a:od reyj.er^r in order to maintala the nain

purposee of the aetlvlty.

Thus, there needs to be a requirement along the

folloruing llnesr that in the preparation of the

program for metropolltarr dovelopment, the respousible

ageney (refemed to as the rmetropollta.n agencyr) has

provlded for the partlclpatl_on of public offlclaJ.s

aad prlvate cltlzens vith responsibllitles alod interests

r.rlth respect to the prograrn through: (1) dlreet
o
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representatlon of loca1 offictals aad citizeas at

the po1loy-na}lng level of the agency, (2) the

establishment of advisory bodies represeatatlve of

1ocal governments in the metropolltan area, of uajor

state and 1oeaI agenoies ulth operatirg responsiblltties

affeoted by the program, a-ud of business, 1abor, prlvate

developers and elvle orga:,lzatlons operatlng wlthin the

areai (3) pubffo hearlngs sessssntng the conponents

of the program throughout the stages of lts preparatlon;

a"ad (4) other approprlate e:rpresslons of publlc

attltudes wlth respect to the program.

Each of these provlslons could be spelled out ia
detall ulth respect to nr:mber and characteristlcs

of representation to easure that no s{ngle iaterest

be in a positS-oa of predominant lnfluenoe, that

widespread publlc ooueideration ta.ke pIace, and that

teohnlcal and speci-alist vieirs would not predomlnate.

In effect, tl: ain irou,ld be tonard a nixlag of 1ocaI

go_Yerutrenta] o_ff i9 1aIs, prlvate par

ci-tizeas dlsposed to p},!Iiq aetivlty at the netropolitan

1eve1.

c. Area coverase

A delineatlon of geographlcal Jnrlsdlction for the

metropollta:r program is requlred. tl_mlts may be 1ega11y

established or they can be related to tbe exteat ando
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character of metropolltan and dlrectly related

development. Deternlnations here uould be primarily

conceraed ulth insurlng that fuIl area coverage ls

provLd.ed. Provision may be made for flexlblllty of

Jurlsdicti-on to adapt to changing neods. Brit lf

Federal and other agenci-es are to coordinate their

aotivitles with a.nd through the netropolltan ageaey,

a general understandlng of current boundarles would

have to exist at any glven tlne for at least formal

intergovernnental dealings.

Op erati-p,q relatlonshlps

Bepresentati-veness of declsion-mal<1.9 is req:.lred

for the formulatlon of development po1loles.

Eor.rever, effectuatlon of these pollcies u111

usually be outslde the operatlng scope of the

metropolitan agency. It u111, therefore, be

nec@ssary for the netropolltaa agency to malutaln

olose ties wlth those governmental orgaalzattons,

euch as hlghuay departments aJxd speelal authorj-ties

or dlstriets, that do have jurisdictlon over

fi:ncti.onal progra.nE that play a role in metropolitan

development.

o
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The progra:n for netropolitan dcvelopment

program should, therefore, be designed so as to

enhance the ties betueen po1loy na}lng and

operating un:its. .6,t the very least, report'lng

requlroments should be establlshed to cleerly

ideatify exioting relationships a:rd to pinpoint

ar6as uhere lncreased correlatlon of capital aad

operat'ing activlties is reqtuired to achieve

arear.ride development programs.

2. Pla.unlne elenents

Planning glves substantj-ve coheslon to areanide development

progremmjng. Provlslon must, therefore, be made to insrire that

netropolltan area development ls so1ld1y based on effective plannlng.

The erlterla, set forth ln Ohapter IV, r^rould provlde that:

a. The metropolltan plannlng program should include research

and lnformatlonr goal a.ud pollcy forrnrulation, comprehensive

planni-ng a.nd developnent programrning as lts prlneipal

actlvities.

b. The eubstantive content of planni-ng should lnclude all
elements releva:nt to metropolltan development or requlring

areauide consideratlon and should cover these major

componentsr r:rban 1a.ud development, rr:ral development and

open space, transportatlon and reglonal facilltles. Flannlng

Ls to be based on approprlate techniques and methodolory and

must ta.ke fuII eognizarrce of fi:nctlonal and areal inter-

relatlonsh{Fs.
o
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c. The planning process should be dlrected torards

formrlatlon of a compreheasive plan for the metropolitan

arca, even if the inltlal plaa is generalized and unrst be

subsequently reflned.

d. A eoordlnated dovelopnent program, together rlth an areauide

capital improvement program, should be prepared as soon aE

feaslble. In additi.on to outlint.g fi:ncti-onal progran

aotlvitles, it should dellneate developmental responsibilities

aad provide for interagency operational relatlonshlps.

These crlteria relate to pl"nn'tng aetlvitles that should be

perforned r.rithln the metropolitan are&. plenn.tqg must be vlewed

as a contlnuing and ever-evolving process, arad eaeh metropolita:r

area should be expected to strlve tonards performa^nce of the geaeral

scope of plannjng as outlined in 0hapter fv.

3. Development coordination

rn addltlon to broad policy naling and areaulde planning and

programmJng, a metropolltan &gsncy must eoncern ltself uith

coordiaating actual programs a.nd projecte being oamied out in the

netropollta,n ar6a. These nay relate to activitles of local govera-

ments or special authoritieo operatrng ia the area, or to proJects

falf ing under state or Federal jrrrlsdictlon. program a:ad project

review provldes the nost L:mmediate j-nstrument for areauld.e coordinatlon.

Additionally, wlde opportunlty exists for correlating the maaSr 1oca1

o
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regulations and developmental aetivities noE subject to revier,r. And,

finally, Ehe metropolitan agency ean perform an important developmental

function through provision of technical advice and services to constituenL

local units.

a. Mininnrm review functions

As soon as the agency certified under the program for met,ropolitan

development has established minimtrm capability, it should begin

to perform the minimum review functions specified below. These

are designed (1) to eoordinate specific areas of activiEy within

Lhe meEropolitan area, (2) assist HHFA and other Federal agencies

in evaLuation of local progralns and projects as to their conformance

to metropolitan policies and p1ans, and (3) establish recognltion

of the met,ropolit,an agency as a foeus for developmental programs

in the area and thus raise it.s status within the metropolitan

connnrnity. Initial review could be of a strictly advisory nature

and would cover3

(1) Local planni coordinat ion

Revi*r of local plans prepared within the metropolitan area will\i

establish interrelationship between adjacent or related locali-

ties and wiEh metropolitan plans. Local plans prepared under

the Section 701 planning assiscance program would be referred

to metropolitan agency for review and connnent.

(2) Workable program revierur

Local workable programs for conununity improvement should be

routed t,o the metropolitan agency prior to certification or

recertif ication. Metropollt,an agency revier,r would be from theo
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standpoint of interrelationshiP between local workable Programs

and their relation Eo area as a whole. This revis^r would

assisL the Agency in evaluating adequacy of local workable

programs, due to greater familiarity with local conditions

on the part of the metropolitan agency than of IIHFA field

staffs. Final approval would, of course, rmrain with HHFA.

(3) Conrnunitv rene\^Ia 1 oroeram review

CRP is ttparL of the process of making and managing a general

pLan program for the total development and reneloal of the

conrrn:nity.tt Though the program is designed to meet the needs

of a given conrnunity, it has broad meEropolitan irplications

and elernents:

(a) economic and market analysis;

(b) relocat,ion requirements and effeets of relocatlon;

(e) finaneing requirernents, bot.h public and private;

(d) public facility requirements, such as access and egress,

rouLe changes and related progranming;

(e) CRP conformance Lo comprehensive plan of loea1ity.

A11 of these relate--directly or indirectly--to metropolitartride

considerations and planning elements.

Metropolitan revi*r and eoordinat.ion of CRPts is necessary i

order to (a) make sure that the same assumptions underLie
a

programs for localities and the metropolitan area in terms of

economic, population and other assumptions and projections;

(b) establish a realistic basis for det.ermination of relocati

capabilities of localities and metropolitan area, thuso
h^1fu*/& tA-tw1, tlti _
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climinating multiple counting of available housing; (e) relate,

insofar as appLlcabIe, financing and faciLities reguired for

renewal on an intergovernmental and areawlde basis; and (d)

relate plans and prograrns of adjoining conrrnrnities in Lhe area.

The revier,s would assume that IIHFA will give consideration to

substantive content of CRPts and will consider their areawide

imp 1 icati ons .

Program and project referraL and review

In addition t.o these specific programsr proposals have been

advanced for metropolitan agency review of Federally-assisted

projects and programs, For example, the Advisory Conrnission

on IntergovernmenLal Relations recoiltrnends submission of appli-

caEions for Federal grants-in-aid for airporL construction,

lraste treatment works, urban renewal, public housing, hospiLal

construction and urban highways for conrnent to the kind of

metropoLi.tan agency visualized under Lhe program for metropoli-

tan development. Other Federal programs, such as eonrnunity

facilities aids, could also be subjected to metropoliLan revietr

Lo assure their conforrnance to areawide development planning.

Need also exists for metropolitan revieto of non-Federally

supported staEe programsi. Provision for both categories can

be rnade through Legislation or voluntary agency referrals.

Short of legal authority, there is always a large potenLial for

informal coordination of programs on an intergovernmental basis.

(4)

o
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b. Other functions

The metropolitan organization may perform many additional review,

coordinating and service functions related to area development.

None of these need be mandat,ed, but their performance can be

encouraged. The foltowing are types of subjects with which the

metropolitan agency might deal:

(1) Devel opmental reeulations. procedures enforcmtent

The aggregate effect of local zorrirtg, subdivision, building,

housing and other codes significanEly affect,s the direcLions

and rate of areawide growth. Advice and influence can be

brought to bear from the metropoliLan 1evel Eo achieve more

rationality in locaL codes and to aEtain required degrees of

standardizaEion to assist the home building industry and

others by giving thern an opportunity to work under uniform

standards and codes throughout Ehe area. The general course

should be Lowards eliminating obstacles to development and

direcLing local actions tornrards attainment of both areawide

and local objectives.

(2) Housing and relocation

.$
Housing needs generaEed by developmenL or redevelopment can be

properly assayed only on a regiornoide basis. The central

funcLion would be prinrarily analytical and informat.ion--

conducting housing market sLudies of the area, providing a

central clearing house and encouraging the provision of

neeessary hous ing whdrever required.

Economic development

Areanoide econornic growt,h and readjustment. can be enhanced

through coordination of efforls tourards industrial and

ti
t'
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cofimercial faciLities, performance of clearing house functions

for sit.e locations throughout area, and provision of other

aids to private and public secEor decision-making.

c- Technical services

The metropolitan agency can, as deemed necessary, provide

specialized services to Localities within t,heurban area to assist.

in meeting their own needs and coordinating their efforts with

those of other conrnunities and the entire area.

Cert ifications under program for metropoliLan development

Certifications under the metropolitan development program would be rnade

by HHFA on application from the metropolitan area. T\ro types of certifi-

cation will be requireds agency certification and program certification.

1. certification of asencv

The first step under the program process is determination of meEropoli-

tan agency eligibility under criteria previously discussed. Metropolitan

agency eligibiLity must be established prior to consideration of the pro-

gram. .An agency may be initially certified if it: (1) meets the legaI,

representativeness ar.d area criteria, or (2) if conformance to the criLeria

can be e><pected in the near future and certification will assist Lhe

agency in meeting standards. In the lat.t.er case, only condiEional meLro-

politan agency certification wcruld be rnade. Recertification of agency

eligibility every one or tr^to years will iasure that criteria cont.inue to

be met.

In making metropolitan agency certifications, it should be made clear

that this act,ion does not necessarily consEitute a long-term contractual

obligat.ion to deal with the partieular agency. In view of the evolutionary

st,age of metropolitan organizational development, Ehe way fiIust be left open

to adjust the program for meLroPolit,an develoPment to changes in the

governmental sgrucEure. At such time as a rrhigherfr form of metropolitan

o

o
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organization is achieved, HHFA should be free to deal with the new unit.

Thus, initial certificalion may be of a representative metropoliEan

planning agency; as an effeetive council of loca1 governments becomes

established, meeting eligibility criteria, it may prove to be more aPpro-

priate for guiding the development program. As recertifications are made,

HHFA should work directly with individual metropolitan areas to obtain

conformance to organizational criteria and assist, in progress towards

greater areawide unity.

2. €ertif icaLlon of program for metropolitan area development

o

Program certification would be analagous to the proeess followed

under the workable program for a conrnunity improvernent.: initial approval

of a minimum prograqr, with constant pressure torsards more effective

development of plans and acEions in accordance with the program elements

discussed above.

The state may weLl be givan a role in reviesr and certificaLion or

recertification of metropoliEan programs. JusL as the local workable

program should be viewed in the context of the entire metropolitan area

government, so the laLter should relate to programs of the state. State

review should be discretionary with the A&ninistrator and would depend

the degree of state concern with metropolitan affairs. t'lhere a st,ate ha

established a speciaL branch dealing with program problems or a state

planning agency is so concerned, referral of programs may assist the

Administrator in det,ermining eligibility and will enhance Lhe statets ro

in metropolitan affairs.

Act ivating the Prosram

To be effective, certification under the program for metroPolitano
development. must, be a prerequisiLe to receipt of Federal funds for projects
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and programs in Ehe metropolitan area. Without this inducement., Federal

influence towards metropolit.an development coordination may have relatively

minor impact

The metropolitan program prerequisite rmrst be established either by

acLion of Congress or Ehrough Presidential executive order. The latter

could t.ake advantage of existing program legislation and general executive

auEhority to initiate the necessary procedural requirements. In the long

run, Congressional enactment of the program for metropolitan development

should be"obtained to provide greater authority under the metropolitan

program; without it,, only limited withholding of Federal aids will be

practical in eases where a metropolitan area does noE conform to Federal

program criEeria.

I,lhichever course is taken to acLivaEe the met.ropolitan development

program, its administ,ration on behalf of the Federal Goverrtnent should be

lodged with HHFA. As discussed earlier, the Agency has been given primary

urban development responsibilit.y. It.s presenL jurisdiction over the

workable program for conrnunity improvement and its capacity to assist

metropolit.an planning and coordinaLion under the Section 701 program

provide the Agency with the lmow-how and facilities for supervising the

metropolitan program.

A&ninistration of the metropolitan program can, however, not be

the exclusive domain of any Fede:ra1 agency--each one wiLh a sLake in

metropolitan planning and developmenE should have a voice in how the

program is operated, and how requirements are foruulated and enforced.

Therefore, while basic administration should lodge with HHFA, a Federal

interagency cooperative effort will have to be nraintained to provide

general supervision for the program.

o
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Inrnediat,e AcEion Toward Effective Planning

The workable program approach discussed so far is viewed as a general

meLhod for reinforcing evoluLionary tendencies toward metropolitan

organizdtion and for strengEhening metropolitan capacity Eo deal with

development problems. There is, horzever, anoLher course of aetion

that, can and should be undertaken irnmediately--the activation of a

program to bring greater purpose and effectiveness to comprehensive

metropolitan planning. This instrument can be utilized wiLhout awaiting

developments under the broader metropolitan program approach.

It is t,rue, of course, that coaprehensive planni.ng is a major

component of the program for meLropolitan development. The objective

of the programts p larrring requirenent.s, holever, is the establishment

o of a fuLl-fledged planning program proees^s in eagh- met-ro?ol itanand

o

area, including public education as well as plan formulation, wide

scale data gathering as well as development progranrning. While

directed at the same broad objective, thepurpose here is more limited--

the proposal is aimed at aehieving more irnnediate results than can

be anticipated under the more gradualistic metropolitan program.

In addition Lo reinforcing meLropolitan area planning and

achieving other objectives of t,he meLropolitan program, the new and

inrnedj.at,e planning mrphasis is needed to meet current Federal needs.

As has been brought out earlier, the Federal Government has a direct

subst.antive interest in metropolitan planning and decision-making--

the creation of a frame of reference for Federal actisities or

Federally-assisted loeal and state programs. Airportsr highr^7ayst

se\,nage Ereatment planLs, mass transit, open space annd other Programs

I

i
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must, if Federal funds are not. to be wasted, be related to each other

and to Local development. The comprehensive plan and development

program provide a means of relating su0b programs and individual

projects to each other within the framework of Federal criteria and

loca1 deciston-making.

The Federal interesE is more than hypothetical--pIaru-ring require-

ment.s have on a ntunber of occasions been incorporated in Congressional

enactments. Pertinent to metropolit,an areas are t,he following exist-

ing and proposed planning requirements:

I Open Space (Housing Act of 1961)

The Administrator may ent,er into grant cont,racts only if he f inds

that rr(1) the proposed use of the land for permanent open space

ls important t,o the execution of a conprehensive plan for the

urban area meeting criteria he has established for such pLans,

and (2) a program of comprehensive planning (as defined in

section 701(d) of the Housing Act. cf 1954) is being actively

earried on for the urban area.tt The Administrat,or is further

given broad authority to establish additional terms and

condit. ions.

2. Mass TransportaEion Loans (Housing Aet of 1961-)

Loans may be rnade only if the Administrator determines that tfthere

is being actively developed (or has been developed) for the urban

or other metropolitan area served by theqpplicant a program,

meeting criteria est,ablished by him, for the developmenE of a

comprehensive and coordinaLed mass transportation system.rl

o
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o 3. Proposed Urban Mass Transportation l*ct of. 1962 (H.R. 11t58,

July 3, L962)

AssisLance under t,he proposed 1aw would be made only if the

Administrator det.ermines that facilities and equipment trare

needed for carrying out a program, meet,ing criteria eEtablished

by him, for a unified or officially coordinated urban transpor-

tation syst,ern as a part of the comprehensively planned develop-

ment of the urban area.tr An emergency provision authorizes aid

if the program for development of Lhe urban transportation system

is under active preparation, though not yet completed, and other

criteria are meti this proposed exernpt.ion wouldbe effective only

to July 1, 1965.

l+. Proposed Federal-Aid Hi ghway Act of 1962 (H.R. L2135, as passed

by House of Representatives)

Section 7 provides that, the Secretary of Cornrnerce shall cooperate

with states rin the development of long-range highway plans and

prograrns which are properly coordinated with plans for improve-

ments in other affected forms of transport,ation and which are

forrnulated with due consideration t,o their probable effect on

t,he future development, of urban areas of more than fifty thousand

population.tr After July 1, 1965, highray funds for projects

in any such urban area may not be nrade unless the Secretary finds

ttEhat such projects are bqsed on a continuing comprehensive

Lransport.ation planning process carried on coopexatively by

States and local cornnuniti€s...rl

o
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The House ConrnitLee report on this bill (Report No. 1948,

June 28, L962) stated that 'rthis section would encourage

transportation planning and inprove the quality of urban

pLanning general-Iy.tr It points out that the provision would

not delay the current highway programr as reasonable time

wouLd be allowed for establishment of the conLinuing planning

process. The coflmittee also points out |tthat transPortation

planning is almost invariably a continuing processl hence'

this section has been drawn in such a way as to rnake it clear

that a co,mplet.ed comprehensive pIan, as such, is not necessary

Lo meet its requirements.rt

These provisions cover eonprehensive planning either in totalt

as in the case of open space and proposed mass transitr or

along functional lines, as in the ease of higtnnrays. While

there is an apparenL divergenee in approach among these

progralns, they all relate to cofliprehensive planning as dis-

cussed in Chapter IV. Transportation planning studies

sponsored in recent years by the Bureau of Public Roads have

usually involved as conrprehensive an undert,akirrg as general,

non-transportation planning activit ies" in meEropolitan areas.

Thus, provisions under Lhese functional programs would all

lead t,o an acceptable approach to congrrehensive planning.

The other two imporLant programs affecting metropolitan areas

are aid to airports (fAe) and waste treatment granLs (HEW-PHS).

Neither currently has a formal planning requirement. BoLh

o
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agencies, however, are becoming met,ropoliLan area and planning

conscious and are concerned about conformity of their projects
i

to regionwide development. Planning prereguisites for these I
I

programs could be established through legislative or administrativet
,t

action.

A coordinated planning approach for all of these programs eould

have a rnajor beneficial effect. on eomprehensive planning in

metropolitan areas. Lt not coordinated, however, such planning

prereguisit,es can cause confusion on the metropolitan leve1.

If each Federal agency goes its o\^7n r^ray and develops its ouzn

criteria as to what. constitut.es a conrprehensive plan or a

continuing planning process, the result would be a proLiferation

of specialized planning agencies and overlapping, inconsistent

sets of metropolitan plans. Avoidance of sueh conditions requires

act.ions on bot.h Federal and metropolitan levels.

Unity of approach and criteria can be aELained on the Federal

1eve1 by voluntary cooperat,ion or through executive direction.

Most affected Federal units areno!, engaged in some degree of

planning activity or sponsorship of areawide planning. Some

working relatlonships have already been established; HHFA and

BPR have worked out a cofltrnon approach to metropolit.an transpor-

tation planning, although no standard criteria have been

deveLoped as yet. The Public Health Serviee is now engaged in

environmental planning studies for metropolitan areas, and a

\
I
1

i
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forrnally established branch of metropolitan planning and

deveLopment has existed in that agency for years. PHS

officials working on this program have evinced a strong

interest in developing a joint planning approach with HHFA.

A coordinated Federal approach to metropolitan planning can

lead directly to integrated action on Lhe metropolitan level.

Cornmon criteria meeting needs of the various Federal programs

should be developed along the follo,sing linest

1. Determination of characterisEics of singl-e planning
J

agency t.hat is qualified to undertake basic planning

cofirnon to all programs.

2. Det,ermination of the extent. of planning required to meet ,/
needs of each program.

3. Delineation dplan elemenEs, including their nature and i,,j/

methodology, cortrnon to all programs.

4. Determination of specialized program planning needs

not containing contrnon characteristics.

5. Development of joint criteria for single planning ageney'
/

cortrnon plan features and for carrying out speeialized

plan requirements.

6. Provision for coordinated administrat,ion of planning 
;

requirements.

Joint criLeria can be so designed as to result in general

metropolitan programs and plans that will provide the basis

for more detailed functional program planning to meet the

needs of individual agencies or their loca1 correspondenEs.o
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For example, acceptable standards couLd be agreed upon for

economic base studies, existing use surveys and population

projections, and for land use, open spacer transportation

and metropolitan faciLity plans that, would meet, the mininn:m

needs of each and all programs. Given a basic conprehensive

metropolitan plan developed in accordance with such criteriat

functional program plans could be built on t!1s*!.e.s_rS_tngtI.o-

p*ltT.*p*3". Thus, the basic comprehensive plan should

provide a sufficienE framsirork for developing an oPen sPace

acquisition program or providing a point of departure for

the development, of a coordinated mass transportation or

highway program; it would form the basis for determining

airporL locations or sesrage treatmenE faeilities.

The joint Federal planning approach should fully reeognize

the ongoing nature of individual programs. Conrnon planning

criteria must be so implemented as to not impede program

execution. The language in the House-passed highway bill

is pert.inent in this respecL--comprehensive plaruring can

l,
!1,rl

I
t

be required without stopping progress. The mosL effecti

approach, therefore, would be to deveLop cortrnon planning

criteria, establish the coordinated planning effort, and

then base individual programand project planning on the

results of jointly-sponsored comprehensive planning.

Individual Federal activities would thus not be delayed' but

subsequent actions will be based on a more solid foundation.

o
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The long-range effect of the proposed Federal planning apPr-

will be speedier and betLer-based inplernentation of Federal

programs, together \,rith a more eff icient use of Federal and

loca1 resources.

Coordinated administration of planning requirements is the, kgy

to such a cofitrnon approach to metroPolit,an areas. In its

operat.ion, iL must, give fu1I cognizance to sPecial requirements

of each Federal program. A11 agencies have different methods

of operation and generally deal with different. clienteles on

state or loca1 levels. The job of follonoing through on plan

prerequisites can, thereforernot be complet.ely delegated to a

single Federal agency. The supervision of cortrnon requirement

can, however ,b

S

Jlland coordinati on on behalf of Federa 1 agencies

lodged asi ngle agency.

Since HHFA has al"ready been given prirnary responsibility for

assisting metropoliLan planning and has been recognized as the

Federal arm in metropolitan areas, it is the logical entiEy to

lead the joitt Federal efforL toward more effecLive metropoLitan

pl-anning. Through appropriate use of the Seetion 701 planning

" "" 
t "-.:": :. .EEegram' the. Ageney can direcaly" -i{}f1tq9:**.e

directions in content of fletroPolitan Planni.:eg;..activ.it-L9F-. In

the event of such a joint Federal approach, 701 metropolitan

and other planning grant,s can be predicated on the conformance

to joint criteria and co'npletsion schedules could be established

in accordance with Federal Program requirements.

o
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other agencies and the Bureau of the Budget have indicated

thaL HHFA is expected to provide guidance in comprehensive

metropolitan planning. It is, therefore, encumbent on the

Agency to initiate and pursue the conrnon Federal effort to

achieve more, effecEive and coordinated co,mprehensive planning.

Congress has already provided a directive for Agency initiative

in coordinattag Federal inEerests in planning--Section 701(e)

states that:

In the exercise of his function of encouraging
comprehensive planning by the States, Ehe

A&ninistrator shalL consult with those officials
6'f-EEe EAral Government responsible for the
a&ninistration of programs of Federal assistanee
to the State and nn:nicipaliLies for various cate-
gories of publ.ic facilities.

This,provision already applies in part to metroPolitan planning;

it can be extended to have fulI effect through executive action.

The steps, ineluding otganization requirementsr for undertaking

this unified Federal approach Eo meEropoliEan planning are

discussed in the next chaPLer-

o
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CHAPTER VI

AGENCY ADJUSTMENTS FOR METROPOLITAN DEVELOP}MNT

A d.ecision to reorient HlIFArs mlssion to acknowled.ge the emerging

metropolitan comunity and to establish a comprehenslve program for

metropolitan development carries with it the responsibility to nake

suitable policy, admlnistrative and organizatlonal adjustments. This

d.oes not mean that najor Agency reorganlzation is antlclpated or required

at this time. l,Ie do not propose at either the Federal or the metropolitan

Ievel to lnplement at once the enti-re array of program responslbillties

1n planning techniques outlined ln the earller chapters.

At the present time, the objective would be slnply to secure

explicit recognltlon of the Agencyrs new dlrections and then to obtaln

the gradual revislon of structure and practices to implement the new

objectlves, Indeed., the last chapter made clear that first priority

be glven to implementlng the plaru:lng co[ponent of the new metropolltan

workable progran.

Even though graduallsm ls the hallnark of the Agencyrs new approach,

some immed.iate changes 1n operations and procedures are necessary.

First of all, Ageney programs should. be directed. to serve the positive

and constructive purpose of strengthening the metropolitan development

process. Rather than making programs and funds avallabIe to anyone

who subnlts an appllcatlon and meets nlnim:m program requirements,

Agency poliey shouJ-d actlvely encourage utilizatlon of programs which

,

o
strengthen metropolltan activitles. This pollcy includes the obligatlot
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to evaluate the substantive results of projects carried out und.er 

\ I

Agency programs and their relation to broader metropol-itan a"r"f"n*"{j
policies. Second., steps have to be taken withln the Agency to insure
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the coordinati-on of programs, with particular emphasis on

plannlng as a means of relating transportation and other physlcal

d.evelopment activitles. Third., the pron-islng beginnlngs in lnteragency

collaboration have to be expanded and accelerated, and HIIFA should. take

the lead in achieving this obJective as part of meeting its urban

development responsibilities within the Federal Government.

These steps will requ-ire adJustments both ln Washington and ln

the fleld. enta11 recognltion that slbility f

coordiration rests wlth the Admin-istrator. He must see to It that

programs operated by constituents and 0A are appropriately interrelated.

and are d.lrected. toward.s the attair:nent of Agency metropolitan objecti-ves

A parallel coordinating responsibility rests with regi-onal adnini-stra-

tors. The speciflc ad.justments requi-red are d.iscussed in the followlng

sections.

Approach to te"n Organization1

The first step in making effecti-ve use of Agency programs for

metropolitan d.evelopment is a determlnation the counterpart

institutions in each metropolitan area. Because of the policy implica

tlons which these selecti.ons entall and. the fact that each such

metropoli-tan body will become the focus of various Agency programs,

this responsibllity of ldentification must rest with the Administrator.

As a matter of fact, this function is already being performed on a

1

i
1

.
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o pragmatic and. ad hoc basis within the Offiee of the Ad:rlnistrator and

by lndivldual constituents. What ls required now ls establishment of

slngle and central responsibillty for selection.

Experience to date suggests that fIexibllity, diplomacy and careful

evaluation are necessary ingredients in naking wise choices among

institutions. But the specificatlon of the criterla outlined ln

Chapters III, IV and V should go a long way toward inprovlng and

regularizing the methods and standards for selection. As these

chapters lnd.icatedr mW metropolitan areas already have agencles which

display some of the essentlal characterj-stics of responsibllity and

representativeness in organlzaLion, comprehensj-veness in coverage and

professlonalizatlon of staff. Now, with the fortulation and promuJ-ga-

tlon of specific standards, it should. be possible to remove many of

the uncertalntles which have surrounded the process in the past.

Moreover, it shoul-d. be possible to d.o so without provoking wld.espread.

d.lsagreement as to appropriateness of the cholce. No objections are

1ike1y to be raised to standards which emphaslze the representative

character of the lnstltution, nor to the fact that areas need broad.

and functional scope, nor to the desirability of competent persoru:el.

Given such sets of standards, the task of identification should be

considerably simplified .

The identification of metropolitan d.evelopment agencies should

not be lln:ited to those that currently exist. The potentialities

of others must also be analyzed and the need for ner^r j-nstitutlons

evaluated. This is particularly important ln metropolitan countleso
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and urban states. This report has dealt largely with the large,

complex metropolitan areas. However, the Agency also deals with

numerous smaller metropolitan areas, many of which are exclusively

or predominantly located in a single county. According to the last

census, 133 of the 212 S,ISAT s are encompassed in one county. ialhile

county instltutions are generally not so designed, as to deal effectlvely

withmetropo11tandeve1opment,astrongmovement1sunderr^rayto

strengthen urban counties, and. the Agency should use lts resources to

further this evoluti-onary d.evelopment. Slmi1arly, a nunber of states

have been playing an lncreasingly more lmportant role in netropolitan

development. The Agency should., therefore, encourage wherever appro-

priate the d.evelopment of county and state lnstltutions capable of

dealing with urban need.s.

More is involved at the metropolltan level, however, than the

sinple d.uty of id.entlfying appropriate developnental agenci.es. Another

aspect of Agency responsibillty here is the task of further strengthening

performance. This ls the so-ca11ed rrevangelicalrt aspect of the

Administratorts nission, and lt should proceed by making Federal assis-

tance, both financial and technlcal, avallable to improving the

perforrnance of these institutions where they are 1n being, and to

helping establish them where they are not. By and large, the execution

of this task requires the closest posslble 0A Llalson with Agency

field offices throughout the country, wlth HitrA constituents, with

other Federal operating agencies at the early review stages of their

own grant programs, and wlth appropriate state, colrnty and. professional

bodles.o
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fnternal Adjustnepts

If the Adninlstrator ls to be responslble for coordlnating and

directing programs affecting netropolltan development, a signlficant

degree of program lnltiative of necessi-ty remains with OA. A procedure

should, therefore, be established. for preappllcation contact wlth

appropriate constituent agencles and for analysis and review of

criteri-a for their grant and loan programs. Add.itionally, an

appllcation review procedure 1s approprlate to assure that lndivldual

projects are ln conformance wlth Agency and metropolitan program

requirements. More broad"ly, provision should be mad.e for pollcy

d.irectives which bring constituent programs ln 1lne with the crlterla.

in all stages of their processes. Fina11y, these central office

functions should be buttressed by arrangements j-n the field which

relate constituent programs to the work of the metropolitan development

lnstltutlons.

A rams, Sectlon 701 urban assistance must

clos poJ-icies for metropolltan area developuent. !

i

I

I o

eIy

As dlscussed ln preceding chapters, planning is the prinary instrunent.

for attaining metropolltan and Federal developnent objectives; 1t is

the keystone of the program for metropolitan development- While

the 701 program has been largely responsible for establlshment of

planning programs in most metropolltan areas, i-t has not in most

instances brought about striklng changes. The fact that the fuIl

potentlals of the program have not been achieved 1s recognized. by

those responsible for its administration and. by others in the Agency;

lndeed, thls acknowledgment ls already reflected. in the new 701
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regulatlons being pronulgated. The success of 701-sponsored

planning will in the end be measured by lts effect on development

poli-cies and activities. Therefore, metropolitan planning project

criteria shouJ-d be established along the lines earlier outlined.,

and plans prepared under the program should be reviewed. as to con-

foruance with these crlterla.

o

Since plannlng ls accorded. a major role in the proposed Federal

interagency approach to netropolitan development, diction over

poli-cies and procedures should be lodged with the Ad.m:inistrator. Thi

assignment ls furthermore d.lctated by the relevance of planning to

programs outside of the Urban Renewal Adm-inistration, with:in which

operati-ona1 responsibility for the 701 program ls lodged. So long

as plannlng is a prerequislte to programs such as transportati-on,

appropriate means for coordlnatj-on and supervision are required. As

other programs concerned. with metropolitan d.evelopment are related

to planr:-ing, the need for appropriate organlzatj-onal allgnment w111

increase.

A nr:mber of organlzational- approaches can be taken to metropolitan

plaruring, including the transfer of the 701 program (wlth or without

the conmurri ) to the Office of the Adninistr";

As a ninimum, closer supervision and policy guidance over planning

should. be established. ln 0A1 without transferring program adninistratio

from URA. The Administrator, with asslstance of an appropriate unit

in 0A, 19u1d supervise 701 po1i3j-es and procedures affecting metro-

politan plarrnlng and would keep close oversight over program

i

:o
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adrninlstration i-n IIRA and. reglonal offices. In add.ltion, arrangements

need to be made for a comprehensive plan certiflcatlon procedure,

under which plans w111 be revlewed as to their confor-rnance with

established crlterla to assure that they meet statutory or admlnlstra-

tive planrring requirements for firnctlonal programs.

In add.ition to review and certification of completed p1ans, a

tion review procedure I
/1

p_ lequlred to insure that all l:

netropolltan development and constituent program needs will be net \
ni-

under the proposed planrring project and that appropriate metropolitan

agencies are being dealt with. Preappllcation revi-ew procedures shor:ld

cover not only applications of metropolitan agencies, but also state

planning concerned. with metropolltan areas, planning for locallties

wlthin a metropolitan area, and proJects of sigrificance to intercon-

stituent or lnteragency actlvlties.
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Beyond the 701 program, operations of constituent agenci-es should

be examined and evaluated to explore the degree to whlch thelr proJect

authorizatlons take lnto account the operations of the metropolitan

institutlons in the field and the feaslbllity of applylng comprehensive

plannJ.ng crlteria to them. In each instance, the key question is

whether or not the operating program involves such an exchange of

substantive beneflts for procedural reqr:-lrements that the incorporation

of comprehensive planning standards is feasible. For FHA operations,

for example, the issue is whether or not FHA assistance in the form

of insurance could bring subdivislon devel-opment within the purview

of conprehensive planning as expressed. by a metropolltan developmento
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agency. In the case of community faciU-ties, the speclfic forn of

the question is whether or not advance planning and. public facllity

loans can sinllarIy be conditloned by the requirement of reference to

such an institutlon. In short, both internal revlew by the 0A within

the Federal stmcture and external review by the 1oca1 netropolltan

d.evelopment agency are ultinate obJectives.

Federal Interagencv Coordination

Simultaneously wlth intra-Agency adjustments, HIIFA nust take the

Iead. in exploring the ways of accelerating promislng beginnlngs 1n

interagency collaboration. This can perhaps best be done by seeklng

agreement on methodology, on common elements of planr:-ing and on

characterlstl-cs of plannlr:g agencles, as outlined. in the preced.lng

chapter. No attempt should be made to lncorporate all the elements

of what has been concelved ln thls report as a vlable metropolitan

development program to all Federal or other operations. Instead, the

purpose 1s the ldentificatlon of common denominators ln these programs

and assurance that where posslble the focal point remains in the

metropolitan lnstitutlon deemed most appropriate to carry on varlous

d.evelopmental responsibllitle s .

Beyond the common approach to metropolitan planning, continuing

efforts are desirabl-e to achieve the strengthenlng and coordination of

all Federal agenciesr efforts for metropolitan development. HI{FA

should. stand. ready to support initlatlon and expanslon of urban

assistance activities of other departments and encourage their

o

O related to cornmon plann1ng and organizational crlterla.
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An expanded., coord.lnated Federal effort for metropolltan development

wou1d. be enormously facilitated if it were posslble to mandate a

unlfled approach to areawid.e d.evelopment. The posslbllitles of an

executive order should, therefore, be actlvely and vlgorously explored..

Such an executive order cou1d.: (1 ) authorize establlshment of and

conformance to planning and. other criteria for metropolitan programs

of all agencies. It could also stipulate that the attairrment of

1ocaI1y determined. d,evelopment ohjectives be a basic purpose of each

Federal program related to urban development ln ad.d.itlon to the

primary uissions of such programs, however, legislation may be requi

1n some cases to establish ttris ad.ditional program purpose, (2) make

the HIIFA Ad.ministrator responsible for d.evelopin€ method's and pro-

ced.ures for improved interagency coordlnatlon ln the development and

carrylng out of Fed.eral metropoli-tan policles and programs, and

(3) provid.e for an lnteragency metropolltan advisory councll, ctiaired \

by the HIIFA Adnlnistrator, to give broad. policy advice to heads of 
I

Federal agencies on all i-mportant natters affectlng metropolltan areas

and to facilltate coord.inated. efforts among the various Federal

agenci-es.

The executive order can be a prime vehicle for enunciating the

metropolitan emphasis that should pervad.e all Federal prograns

operative ln urban areas. An order of this nature would, furthermore,

establish HIIFA leadershlp in thls field and would augment the Agencyrs

capacity to carry out programs for metropolitan development.

o
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An interagency coordinatlng structure can also be establlshed at

the regional level, paralleling the central council. Initial exploratlon

of the degree of similarity among the boundaries of Federal agency

regions, and especially the common metropolltan areas they lnc1ude,

suggests that their regional patterns are far more complementarity

than has been generally presimed. Thls coincldence makes even more

feasible the prospect for continued interagency collaboration.

New Federal Prograns

Federal lnteragency coordlnation, appropriate metropolitan organlzatlon

and effectlve planning are not enough to achleve fu11y effective

d.evelopment. Federal programs themselves must be adapted to meet current

and future needs of metropolltan communities. I4any existing programs

were developed. prior to the emergency of the large urban concentrations

wlth which we must d.eal today, whlIe others though newer are not

capable of facing up to the scope and. complexity of metropolltan need.s.

And in nany functional areas, requlred. Federal assistance is not

forthconlng at all. There must, therefore, be a recognltion of Federal

Governrnent responsibility to remold 1ts programs to fj-t natlonal goals

and Federal objectives in netropolitan areas.

Since it is concerned with overall metropolitan area development,

HIIFA should interest ltseIf in any lnadequacies of existing progrars,

both within the Agency and. among other departments. Present percentage

grant provisions of the open space program, for example, raise

serious questions about the progranrs ability to adequately fu1fill

its stated. purposes - encouraging more economical and. d.esirable urbano
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development and helping preserve essential open-space 1andl sub-

stantially higher Federal grants seem required to stimulate 1oca1

action to implement the objectives of the program, HEWrs waste

treatment grants are limited to 30 percent of total cost or $2501000,

whlchever ls less - both linltatlons again seem insufflclent to meet

the burgeoning metropoli-tan needs not only for treatment facillties

but also for areawid.e sewage systems. And whlIe nr.merous Federal

programs concern themselves with water resources, no direct assistance

ls ava11ab1e to meet metropolltan-wld.e water supply needs. Nor are

there any prograns that provid.e conti-nulng support for plannlng or

other metropolitan agencies, on which the whole developmental effort

depends.

A11 of these inadequacies and others should be of concern to the

Federal Government and. to the Agency ln particular. Constant and con-

tinuing effort is requlred. to nake sure that adequate programs are

available to those areas deslring to undertake a comprehensive approach

to metropolltan d.evelopnent.

Other Avenues of C,ollaboration

The Federal Government and metropoli-tan areas themselves are today

not the only ones lnterested. in urban regi-onal problems. A nurnber

of states have taken on responsiblllty in thls fleId, and the Council

of State Governments has assumed leadershlp in encouraging all states

towards greater urban efforts. The role of the urban corrnty in solving

metropolitan problems has been an increasingly stressed. one over recent

years by the National Associatlon of County Offlclals- Othero
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organlzations, both of publlc and private offlcials, have had a

Iongstanding lnterest in metropolltan affairs: the Amerlcan

Munlcipal Assoclation, National }funlclpal League, Conference on

Metropolitan Problems, The American Soclety of Planning Officials

and. American Institute of Planners, and others. More recently, the

Advisory Qornmi ssl6n on Intergovernmental Relatlons has become a

vehicle for brlnging together representatives of d.ifferent levels of

government and has been effectlve in pointing to solutions for

netropolitan area needs.

Direct cooperation with these and. other organizations will substan-

tla1ly strengthen HHFAts own actlvitles towards more effective metro-

polltan programs and will assist states, counties and other groups

by relnforcing their capaclty to achieve metropolitan solutions.

Initiative for such cooperation rests with HItrA. In the long run, a

mutual approach wou1d. benefit all metropolitan areas.

OrEanizational Arransements Withln the office of the Adnlnlstrator

The need. to lodge superyisory and coordinatlng functlons with

the Adminlstrator was outllned ln our discusslon of Agency approaches

to metropolitan area d.evelopment and related. activities. It is now

approprlate to lnd,icate how the office of the Administrator night

be organized to d.ischarge its new responsibllities' In our judgment,

two speclfic organlzatlonal actions are required: (1 ) proceed'ing

with the establishment of qrt_g!qlg"- -o,f metlopoli-!3n deve-lopment -

within the 0ffice of the Administratorr and (2) strengthening of

regional administratorsr capacity to deal with metropolitan development

and planning.
O
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Offlce of Metropolitan Development

The purpose of the office of metropolltan development is to

assist the Adn:irlstrator ln discharging his responsibillties

tor,rards netropolitan areas. Generally speaking, this office

should. serve as a central focal polnt on behalf of the

Administrator ln developlng and applylng the concepts dls-

cussed. j-n the preceding sectlons. Specifically, 1ts respon-

slbilities should be these:

1 ) To formulate, refine and. recommend promulgation by the

Admln:istrator of the basic criterj-a applicable to programs

for metropolitan development already outlined in th'is report.

3)

To ldentify, assist and strengthen those agenci.es, lnstitu-

tions and enterprises wlthin metropolitan areas best

equipped. to conduct developmental- programs, including planning.

To assure that the netropolitan r.rnits and thelr programs are,,

recognized,, accented. and. utilized withln Agency operating

programs.

To review and make recomendations to the Administrator

on policies and procedures affectlng planning and develop-

mental programs of the Agency. 
! L t

To review applications and. assure that proposed projects h'1"'

meet the requirements of all Agency programs, and to

recommend plan certiflcations to the Ad.nin:istrator.

To establish and perfect close working relationships

with appropri-ate state agencies and. professional associations

of state, county and. loca1 officials to assure their

cooperation and participation i^rhere appropriate in

/r)

5)

z)

fiotu'

o

6)
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metropolltan programs and in correlating their lndependent

activlties.

7) To undertake such Fed.eral i-nteragency collaboration as

appropriate to assure that national agencies with prime

responsiblllties for developmental actlvlties proceed i-n

ai.rareness of and., so far as possible, ln conforrnlty to

the work of the metropolitan unlts.

8) To make recommendations to the Adninistrator for any

changes ln organlzati-on, staffing or operatlng nethods

whlch will help achleve the Agencyrs metropolltan objectives,

lncluding changing program emphases or d.irections.

Inplicit in all these assigrunents ls the generlc role of the

office as an energi-zlng agent, taking the lead to nal<e plaln

what metropolitan d.evelopment plans are, where they exi-st and.

how they can be applied lnside and outslde the Agency.

The responslbllitles assigned to the offlce suggest that it

possess the authority and the professional capacity to take the

leadership in stimrrla comprehensive planni at the metro-

politan leve1 and. then to assure the closest ssible coordination

between ttris actlvlty and the various firnctional programs of

the Federal government. Thls means lnitial authority to
(-*-" --"

requlre compliance with general plannlng crlterla (and later

for the other elements of the d.evelopment program) by major

grants programs within the Agency, ln particular transportation,

open spac" ""{]_9]*y:.t-gl-qf11+"q: More important, however, 1to
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suggests that the office be assured of being rrbrought inrr at

the early stages of these programs and. that i-t possess the

authorlty to requlre appropriate referral and. review proced.ures -
not at the conclusion of project activity - but at its lnltial

stages.

Thj-s does not lmply formal transfer of

much as lt requires coordj-nated ac!i-on,

collaboratlon. One of the most prom:ising aYenues for securi-ng

these qualities ls through the demonstration route. The

offlce night select one or a few particular regions where

goverllmental bodj-es with potentlal for becoming fu11-fledged

metropolitan d.evelopment agencles are ln being and.,are highly

regarded in the area. For a period of time, Federal developmental

proJects could be channeled through this mechanism to make

a dramati-c showing of the benefits of sound. planning techniques

and. revlew proced.ures to the orderly d.evelopment of a metro-

polltan region.

2. Regj-onal- Offlces

responsibilities so

lnformation and staff

To assist the Admlnistrator, worklng through the metropolitan

d.evelopment offlce, ln the execution of this program, changes

in regional offlce organization and procedures are appropri-ate.

The reglonal admlnlstratorrs authorlty should be strengthened

by the addition of direct comprehenslve planrdng responsibilltl e

to hls present assignments irnd.er the workable program. Moreover,

the staff available at the regional office shouJ-d be so augmented3
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as to assure that personnel and other resources exist to

provide dlrect assistance in ldentlfying and stlmulating

comprehensive planrring and poIlcy-making unlts at the

metropoli-tan level. This staff wil1, in all Iikellhood,

need special qualifications to carry out their duties.

In effect the metro tan development offlce shou]-d-have

a direct channel- to counterpart units of personnel ln each

regional office so as to assure that conprehensive plannlng

crlteria are recognlzed. and applied in operating programs and

that instltutions at the metropolitan 1evel are ln close

,)
I

lial-son wlth the actlvltleis'of the Agency. The role of the

reglonal unit is especi-aIly cruclal; ln the lnitlal stages

of program development 1t should. ald. in correlating trans-

portation, open space, conmunity faci-lities, urban renewal

and. other project activitles - whether adrninistered centrally

or in the field - with both the elemental crlteria of compre-

hensive plannlng and the specific work of metropolitan development

agencies. Eventually, lt should carry the najor ad.mlnlstrative

burden of the program for metropolltan development.

Summary

The ad.ninlstrative and organizational proposals outlined. above are

designed to establish a progressively expanding base for earrylng on

stimulative and regulatory activities requlred for an effective

metropolitan devel-opment program. As conceived., the office of metro-

politan development has a dual role. Flrst, undertaking to i-nprove the

quality of metropolitan d.evelopment work by enphasTzirry comprehensive?
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planrring at the metropolitan level across the country. Second, by

insuring that HI{FA and other Federal agencies take this development

program lnto account 1n discharglng thelr own responsibilities.

Comprehensive plannlng has been selected as the inltial startlng

point for these activlties, wlth the expectation that other elements

of the development program witl be i-ncorporated as rapidly as possible.

0n the stimulative front, the office would be empowered to id.entify

appropriate metropolltan agencies, asslst them in inproving their

capacities and evaluate their perfornance. On the regulatcry front,

it would be glven consultative, informatlonal and review authority to

begln to bring wlthin the purvlew of lts operations those Agency and i )
I

interagency programs that are relevant to netropolltan development. 
]
l

The organizational and proced.ural changes have been designed to make i

both these functions considerably more than paper actlvlties.

Nonetheless, no one should expect that these ad.Justments can occur

without problems. A serious one nay be competition among lnstitutions

at the metropolitan level for designatlon as a prime instrument for

the metropolitan development program; thls is most likely to occur j.n

OAts stinul-ative and evangelical work. One great danger is that inexpert

and maladroit hand.ling of this aspect of the task could slow or d.eter

the trend toward metropolltan policy-making. Initlally, therefore,

heavy reU-ance must be placed. on the lmplementation of unamblguous

policies and criterla by the new central office unlt. Ultimately, how-

ever, the success of the program ls likely to hinge on the skll1ed

technical competence and. energ'y of field. representatives of regional

offices staffs.
O
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The regulatory aspect of the job offers few apparent problems

in the metropolltan areas themselves. Here, the potential- influence

which the Federal Goverr:ment possesses in lts operating program should

provid.e effective means for assuring metropolltan cooperation, However,

this job nay place conslderable stress at the Federal level. Wlthln

the Agency, the desi-gnation of grant programs to be mad.e conditional-

as to their conslstency wlth the d.evelopment program raises obvious

issues of adjustments of established operating procedures. The

achlevement of collaboratlon among Federal operations outsid.e the

Agency itself may pose erren more d.ifficult problems.

But the burden of the evi.d.ence presented in the preced.ing chapters

has been that none of these problems appear lnsuperable, that progress

at both the metropolltan and. Federal levels the last few years has

been consi.derable, and that exlstlng opportunities now outweigh the

liabil-ities in movlng ahead. Given characterlstics of d.lpIomacy,

creativlty and vi-gor in the office of metropolltan development, the

Agency will have establlshed. goals and. provlded. means for thelr

accomplishment which should. serve 1ts major nission for the next decade

at least.

o
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